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THIMYSVIEETHERALD.
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TRI-WEEKLY HERALD.
J. Sprigg Ohs sra, Editor, &o.
THK.'IAVSVILLE TRl-WKUKLYHiaULD 

i« pliNi^llL•■^ oil ever)- MoNniy, U' (U)ne$dayiuu 
FmiiiY atS4,00 n yew in nrfivjnrp, S4.60 iviihin 
the vear. nnd $5,on ui the oiid of the year. 
■nlK WKEKLV HERALD is published ever 

Tiii a«o\Y Moiisiso, at S2,00 a year in aAianr 
S2.M wiihiiuheyear, orS3,00auliee.Tpinuioi

Office oa Second St., “HeraM Boildings,' 
Xo. 2, opposiie the I’ost Offiec.

Adrcrtising, the iisiihI rates in Western cities.

j\.byiho un-lersignod. ll'isthconlyshmb 
yet discovered in America, suited to any cL 
MATH, which will make an impervious Ur 
fence, or hedOT. J. P. DOPYNS & Co.

Fchniary Dili.

eTiUIorlng.
T?ZEK1EL JOHNSON, having returned to this 
Jj city, and permanently located himcelf, woiilil 
lolurtn hia fnemU and the public, that he is ready to 
Wait upon tlicm at short notice,and upon rcaionable 
Itenns, His shop ison 2d street, near M.irkcr, eni 
•side. [:eb 14.-U.]

Oidsr Vinegar.
^QBBLS. oil hand, and fur sole atCincinna-

“ J, W. JOHNSTON k SON. 
febl4 _____ No. 1, “ Herald Buildings.”

Magnetic Ointment.
rt---------now on hand.

I. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
Fore Oionnd Pepper.

I BOXES just received ami lor sa 
11' febU J.W. JOHNSTON &
A NO- 1. constimtly on hand. Ircsh ground, and 

./x, for sale, at |4 Su to S4.7J per barrel, by 
J, 1). & WM, STILLWELL. 

City MiUs.Feb 14,jm_____
Teas! Teas!II

fresh I

tJ from Baliimorc; another supply of those
fineOysiers, wamiiitml periectlv Iresti__am
»«le by_______ [feb 9] V KEAllNlr J

BPRINO STOCK OP 
aVEENSWAKE, &C.I
T DSTRE Mugs, Pitchers, and Tumblers of su- 
I J perior quality;

80 White French Chiiw 32,34 and 46 piece tea

'SO Lustre do. do. do, « u u » . .
100 doc. Lustre and Wliite China Teas;

Blue, Sprig awl Enamelled figured Chin.

BOARDIN
A FEW genicel boanders can

lie, can be accomniodaled. Terms mo.len.te.
I. L.

—I good bo.irding, il 
Oneorlwosmall fumi-

Feb 11-cms._______ _

BAH8AIHS FOR CASH,
rpH E under*,ane.1.having determined to closeout 
J. their enure wock of Dry «uoda. ennsiMing in 
part of Browr, and Bleached iMusline, Cmduncres,. 
Jlouilin do LauitUi. Lusirei. plaids, Gingl 
I rints, ami a variciy of other gooda too nuin 
to menlioft, arc non- offering them atreJuccJ prices 
for easB. As we are .iciermiDC.1 to etosc ee, bar
gains may be e.vpeeled,

CTAllgeodanotsoI ,_____
cr at Tubli

profcrtlon. No oUlrM in <hs ni.„ ________ _
ol focation wiih re crence to tl.e Conn-housc, ease 
of oceof*. and nbumlancc of light and air, arc equal 
to those uow rjflered; at prices, too. whicli e^ool 
lail to give soiisfaction The loucr story of the

tl 2-1 hogsholul Sugar;
60 sacks Coffee.
JribanelsNo.l SUekerel;
90 “ No, 2 do;
38 “ No. 3 large do;
25hfbrlsNa. I do,!
25 " ■■ No, 2 do;
33" “ No, 3 large do;

isy-'-ST t.
15 Kits No. 1 dm 
40 bids Unf bugan 
4 “ Powdered Sugar;
2 tierces Carolina Rice; [in*
9 bores grennd Pepper, eirpressly far retafl. 

60 bags of Shot, assorted sites 
SG3Pigaad Bar Lead;

^ bbls Sugar House Molasse;
4 “ Clarified Syrup, fine,• 

he above goods are well selected, and I will icl 
them at ibe Market Price for Cash or Produce at 
Cash prices. JNO. B, hl’lLVAIN,

Comer n/ St<vn<l end Wull &$.

Fresh Oysters
Tneans, cheaper than ocr, just received and fo 
Xsalehy jan 1?-18 MICHEAL KEARNS.

Mails.
100 U'Tl^ 20d Nails, of the

S Kegs 6d fence nails. All of which 1 will sell 
os low as they can he bad in the market 

jan?_______________ JNO. B. McILVAIN.

Golden Syrap.
rod. by •• Mo,.maiHC«/,",[ DST received, hy ••:

10 biU Golden byrure
>.maincvr,'' aad on band—

III half 
90 qt

Which we offer at low prices.
&b9 ARTUa, METCALFE & CO.

Tev;

iO Gold Baml. 4G oikJ I .-O ;decc 
The above, added to my formers 

Granite, Iron Slone, and comwore, Granii
Slock 01 "ii^iaena 

common, makes mr

wholesale trade of Nortl 
croOnio.

GLASSWARE.
so do*. 8 flute,

Kentucky and South.

pint Foster Tumblers;

Fire polish’d "
- Bar

10 “ -• Edged
Assorted cut "
i pint Diamond "
i " ThisUe "
Cruets 
SalU;
Glass &gar^^assort’d sizes and patterns;

13
ia and plaited.

Lamps! Lamps!!
My slock of this indUpeuableartkL._______

altnoft snper.jeded the um of candles, is, as usual, 
fbll and complete.

N. B. 1 jdedge inywlr to dupli.
Cincinnati Bills of same qualities, with the single 
additional charge of nsisoKaiii.B trail 
and claim nothing at the hands of deale

"'K5r"”'^““Sar7r'',

A RTU.‘5, METCALFE & CO.

story

t-all soon if you wish to be suited, on 
J NEWTON COOPER.

“'r“

A Consisiimeat
,F l.'i boxes Oronoco Tbhacco from VirgiahL 

be .old lower than any Tobacco of ll.e 
The I'obacco

O
some qualiiy in this market, 
be sold, aod a bargain will be git 

J»»3l JNO. B.

missoorl Tobacco.
Q CO.\E5 prime .Missouri Tobacco, m 
O ed in Glasgow,Mo.for sale lowtoci 

J«»3i JNO. a MU

Flno Tobacco.
4^^ MOa^fin^lb lump Tobicoo, luitaMe

JNO. TJ.MIL VAIN.

T HAVE just procured this new agent for the 
X prevention of piim in Da?cT*t. and Surgical
oiwrations. It is decide-’'---- ---------- ’
OT, It is very pleasant 

IS inhalation.
: also puichosod the Kxeii 

.. .i All ii's celebrated palenl improvement... 
Dcntat Surgery, for resroring the contour of the face; 
or giving to HOLLOW ClIKKKSanatunil fullness, 
' ir Alasoa. Fleming and Lewis counties.

ton street, nearly opposite the Lee House.
H. MARSHALL, 

rental Surgeon.

WHOLE NO. tea.
NantUmHDtidLlfeliiiatuMOom- Res

paey, 20, WaB Streat, H. York.
rpIIIS Company which coiif,ties its busine.s c 
X clusively to Lire iJcscnaTreL, h.vinow been in 
o^retion ^ ywni nwJ a half, during which peri- 
odit has issued ir,-f3 policies; iiid for the fim lif. 
teen rnomiis experienced no loss. Its losses lorthc 
whole time have been Ic.ts tJian SlK.lKJo. Icavina an 
accurnlation of about SdS.ClOO on land, beyond the 
payment of claims nnd c.v|K-iue». This added to 
the ongmal guaranty capital of 950,0ui),placefihc 
security of the Company on a basis to solid os no 
longer to a>lmit of a rationnl doubt.

All its prufits accrue to tbe credit of the dealers, 
and arc divided annually among ibem. wbcihcr the 
ihe policy be ,«ucd lor a limited period or for the 
whole term of life, o fe itiirc unknown in the char- 
oclcr of any other Mutual Ufa Insursnee Co 
lacorponueilmihiebtaie.

Two dividciKis of Su per cent. oacb. on _ 
mount of premium received, iu accordance with 
tiie provisions of iho cham-r. have been declared, 
and aie eredited to the assuied, and for which serin 
certificates will be issued.

A dividend of d 
has 111 
holdeiirs thereof, on danand, at the olfice of the Cota-

For policies -granted for the whole term of life, 
wbea the premium thereof amounts to 550—a note 
for 40 per cent, with interest at 0 par cent.—«*V 
out giroraa/y, may be mccived in payment, or it 
may be paid in cash, in which ease il is expected, 
should the parly survive to make 13 annual 

Its.leaving the dividends to aecumului 
• bef............................

Fresh Groceries.
^ Q nnD.1. new crop Sugar,
UO 47 Bbls nnd boxes Loaf, Crushed and Pow. 

derod Surgars;
61 Bbls. rianuUDit Molasses;

300 Bags Rio and Java Coffee;
8 Tierces Rice;

10 Boxes White Havana Sugar;
JOS Packages Mackerel, Salmon and Her

rings, all sizes;
CO Boxes, Halves and Qut’rs lUisins; 

Sperm Candles, Psimed Buckets sad Tubs. Ginger

pletc assortment of Teas aivJ other articles in the

polivy will be fully paid for. and the ai 
ultimately added to tl.e policy.

For fiirher information, tbe public

Jast Received:
1 cask Dutch iM iddcr,
2 CeroonsS. F. Indigo, a superior article,
3 Bbls ground Ginger, pure,
2 casks Epsom Salts, 
SBbUFishorTaine.sOil.

10 " Copal Varnish, and for sale low by 
J.W. JUii.NiON, & SON,

Feb. 2 ‘licnid Buildings,' Second St.

A. R. OBOSBYs
nzxiiTRii TO

5’fcontf Si. btitoecn Marktt and SuUon Sit 
— EVOLVI.N’G, Duelling jmd other Pistols. Ei-
___ I flea and Shot Guns of every kiaiL A good
owonment of Sporting Apparatus and Gun Ma
ker's Maierials

Timothy and Clover Seed.
K/TBUsUEl-b ITmoiby teed, a pnuic article— 

Clover Seed constantly on hiind.
METARPtls. METCALFE A fY»

T'SI
mutual CO 
left in the hands of A. T.' 
persons indebted to us, by 
earnestly requested to make ii

•c exisUng between

ote or account, ai 
ske immediate paymenL 
ANDREW T. WOOD, 
OTHO H. DAVIS.

RE910VAL
HARDWARE HOUSE^OF HUNTER b PHtSTER,

To No. 4, Allen Uuihliog-^o 
iForti-Eeasl Cerntr of Steead and Sulloa antU, ap 

posits (b H'arsAouw of Mturi. Cuitr ^ Gray, 
and Jl. U. January, Etq.

_____ TO THE PUBLIC
TTTE take this method of notifying our friends 

V V and the public, that wo hove just removed 
our Stock of Hardware from our old stand on Front 
street, into the fai-ge and lamdtemt Store Room, fit- 

' up expressly lor us in the “.i/fen Biri/i/i«gs’’No.
. Our slock is now very large and complete, em

bracing every thing usually kept in Hardware 
i,allaatuprvtt CnoRTBrMzaciisTe I

constantly receiving llicm dirtet from Engluk and

S3"'
A of Uic h i, Ci>icinna/i <any House 

eliewheie.
T’bankful to our old friends for past patronage, 

we expect and will bu glad to sea them at our new 
stand—and solicit an e.vaminalion of ou- stock 
affwating goods in outline.

Counliy Merchants will do well (o e^andltarn 
our priat btfin going East.

HUNTER & PHISTER,
■■Sif n of the Saw"

No 4 "Allen Buildings"
North Eastcomer 2d md Sutton atreeta.

Hardware! Hardware!!
T N store and for relo
1 I38BoxesAxes.Collin's,Simmew&Maui-f,

1230 Pra Trace Chains, assaoricd, 
lObUCI Qrs Augurs' short anil long, polii 

cave and grailuatcd twist, lomdl

tpumhased the interest of my portoei 
(be eoncecri, and established myself in the n

ny old friends and the public generally, that 
again prepared to wait -on them, fon Ihe ma.. ._ 
vorailtlenrf, for cath.) wiih GaocEniss. Ftaxi- 
Tcna, MaiTBisaas. CiocRi, Louirso GzasaES, 
CasTts, Cost and Cooki.yo StOvcs.

Thankful for past favors, 1 would invite a 
«die wish to puruiase ehrap to give me a call.

A. T. Wood,
»• _________  Wall street

Clover Seed.
Onn bushels Clover reed—best quality— 
.C Vy raceiveJ this day. For sale by

Salem Seed.
on BUSHELS Salem ar Orchard Grass Feed— 

Foraidc by ArM. JAKOARY.

Tocouitry Meichanta
rrihe undersignoil having established themselves 
X >n the new buildings opposite tbe Post oOleo.eD 

iecond St. (collod'-Hcreld Buddings,") offer an ex- 
Icnaii 
thcfi

A. M. Merchant, 
O. BusbneU. 
Riebard E. Pnrfy, 
IL A. Reading, 
James Harper, 
Loritig Andrews, 
M. O Roberu.
C. F. LimUley,
H K. Bogert, 
R.J.Hutehii

re'erred 
forms of proposal, which

R. B. Coleman,
S. S. Benedict 
John M. Nixon, 
lleniy A. Neboe, 
Samuel C. Paxson, 
J. K. Herriek.
Wm. N. heymour, 
John S. Su^ng, 
Motris.FraiikUn,
A. Freemaa, M. D.inson, ___

J. JL WardwelL
A. M. JIERCHANT, President
B. B. COLEMAN, Vicc-Preaideat

PuxT FazEwax, Aetuary.

Coax. IL Booxbt, M. D. 5 St Mark's Fbca.
SOLICITUB.

0. Bdsbxxli. Esq. 22 Nn<Min afreet
T. J. PICKETT, 4gmt. 

M. F. Adam.so!(, M. D.. Mediail Examintr. 
Maysville, Jan 19, 1848.

t Firs
SaOTO.B, Karxen, Master,and 

_ NORTH A.MEBICA.J.M,Ct*ax, 
ply regularly between the above aod 

.ill imermediate points, leaving Oncinriati andte poi „ ....... ........
each day at 12 o'clock, M., (Sum

TC'L, .............
modationa by aayolhenon tlie Wosiatn walen.ud 
will afford to persons reaching Ma^rille in the

groeety imo, end Wine* and Uquors, at naW, in 
storo and for selo by CUl-fEB A GRAY. 

January 3. 1S48.
___lS89d Oil>

K BBLS. in superior burrele, on eonsignmrnt, an 
V forsalaby B. J. L.4NGHORKE.

jq° 5_______ Market street
OluclnnatlBonli Candles,

IvX B. J. LANGHORNE,
' •' 3 ____________  Market street

SRLSOn,■vro. 1. in Kiu*-F '
Vi Family use; just

i'rcsb, put up expressly I 
received and for sale by 
R. J.LANGHORNE,

HA0KEB£L|
'VT03. 1 and 2. in Kilts—Fresh, put up expressly 
Iv for Family use; just received and for sale by 

IL J. LANGHORNE
jon 3__________ Market street.

MF Caps! Caps!!
ENS and Boys, a large lot Cloth, Velvet Fur, 
Glazed. Palo Alto and Plush Caps, by 

WM. WITTKNMYE

I. (collod'-Hcreld Buddings,") 
isivestock in their line,all fresh ami 

ring:
> Dor assorted Essences,

comprising

Blue and Black Ink,
Godfrey s Cardial,
Bateman's Drops,
Opodeldoc. ^
Bear's Od,

Assorted casa Cologaet,
200 “ Castor Oil,
800 Sugar Coated Pills,
800 “ N-R Liniment.

Thciboveartlelcs hate all boen put 
the winter end with gre-at care we ofler very 1 
the trade. Cincinnati and Philadelphia Bills dupli-

300 ■ 
300 "

gre-jtea .. . 
iti and Philadelphia. 

ealedonas good lemisaaean be had.

fr,; T
sdunU- -*-

Maysville.Feh.2,’48.

Oiieap Resldenco.
A desirable and very cheap Residence for 

g;||| Sale, amiable for a small liimily, situated

the Turnpike road leading to WaihioKtoD. Any 
Ifraan wUblng to purchase would do well to callon 
the undersigned early. W. S. PICKETT,

Feb. 11. Aecn

•MsTsvitLi. Farmcra in this vicinity, (da eiihe. 
Mde of the river) having land suHaUe for hemp, 
Would do wed to give ua a call before occupying 
such land with olher crops ®

Tobacco.

Feb 11. CDTTER4GRAY.

Tobacco. ’
A fEW boxes, very fins Virginia Tobacco.

''*‘3 ARTUs, METCALFE A CD. i

cave I
2000 Gro Premium Screws, assorted,

so DezCarpentersAAmericanRim Locks 
178 Cross Cut and Mill haws, best brands, 
37fi Doz Files aod Rasps, assorted,
100 ■■ CuiryCombs,

1500 Lbs Wire, assorted oumbere,
" Shoe Nails.

es Ga 
la one

..inTea Kettles,
0 " Polished Bradoons.
0 Kegs Nails, assorted sizes. At thehaid- 
tie of HU.VTER A PHISTER, 

feb ,7. No 4, ''Allen BuildingN" Main StreeL

Direct fiom sii^oM. EnrlaAd.
A LARGE L t of George Woslenholm'a and 

other makeia of Pocket Culleiy, to which we 
iuvite especial attanlion.

ilUN TER A PHISTER. 
feb,7.No4,“AUeojBuUdings,” .Main Street

Horse collars.

XKTE are now just receimg from the East, i 
TV magnificGiiiasaectmentof Wall Pa]rer, Fin 

Seieens, Window Curtains, Ac, Ac. All of whiel 
will be sold lower than ever before offered in Ihi 
market Thme wishing to make their rooms look 

and clean, preparatory Ibr tbe approachinr

Patent Poetry.
Jost received it the Cheap Ush Store, 
Goods from New York and Baltimore: 
And Goods from Philadelphia, too,
With eveiy thing that'» fine and n«r. 
Come on, all ye who wish to buy,
To suityou we will surely tr)';
And give you bargain  ̂such as you 
Nor your ancestors never knew.
Why will JV.U foller, then, and fear.
And buy your goods so very dear!
Wheo you can buy them there so cheap, 
And the reward of your industry reap. 
Goods there of every make and kind.
To suit the most faatidiDus mind;
Aud cvciy thing that can entice, 
la offered at the lowest price.
No Stars within Ihe Wcsiera Stxtea 

in offer Goods at lower rates:

Be not hy sophistry eealtollcd,
And nien who only waul your geld; 
When bargains just to suit thebuveis,

811(0 Iron.
'■ AM receiving st my esi ’_ , . .. Sutton

X street, a very large asaortmeiit of the above . 
genuins Juniata Bloom Iron, which makes my \ 
stock very heavy and complete for the season; and

A good stock. Brown and White Janes. White 
J\_ and Plaid Linsey, orul a few pieces verysupe- 
nor White Country Flannel for aala.

A. M. JANUARY.
Fresh Arrivals.

TDSTieceivedd.itcUylrora Ihe East,at8. Shock- 
o ley's on Front St, a large and well selected iioek 
FALL A.\D WLNTERGOODb, consisting in pait 
of fine Froneh and English black and fancy Clolli^ 
plain and fancy Cussimeres, in great variciy and at 
reduced prices; baiinnis, of all kinds of the latesi 

Vestingr, in great abundance; Plain bisi 
Satins, Plaids ■

tiylc; Vestings, in great abundance;
' ney hatins, Ploid^ Ac.

Also, a :ew dozen fine Moleskin Hats, of the

LAREW & BROtlRICK’
SECOND I.MPORTATION OF

paiL ami wnrrEa oooss.

OouitiY Barchuu
Will find il (heir interMt to give us yet another cal) 
M muy mtieles of our recent importation, htvo 
been ^gbi at a decline from e.vly prieo, without 
any abatement in the excellence of either styles or 
qualities,

Our Eetoll Stock
H as nireer so good as at present, and we are ready 

all thewantsof consumers upon terms as

trade. CallandiestibccoWtneaoTthist^diiioA
on Market street near F—• ------ •-

novl 9 ir Front. West side. 
L.AKEWA BRODRICK.

Holeikin Hats.
A BEAUTIFUL article of MoieakiD Hats, c< 

J\. the Fall st)-le, for sale at the Hat and Can
-•*—e urivpif 11 r, •

Fresh Dried Psochos.

. __ . loa( Hinea”

_£ii. ______ bEATON A SHARPE.
DAGUERREOTYIPNG.

•\|-ILTON CULBERTSON is prepared at hia 
X fooiusonSuttonatrcet.ncartheBankilotake 
most perfect likenesses by hU “raagic art," and 
uld advise all those who desire to see their/ores 

“ U. give him q caU.

^"vii for wheat.

augO SEATON A SHARPE.

I'f 28 catty boxeadi^
3 ceroons Indigo;
I trask Madder,

Juat received and for sale low. 
few_________ ARTUS. METCMETCALFE A C6.

Tamarinds.
1 J‘i1AVb7

nov 12 SRATONA SHARPE
e Wheat nour Penn 
lat Floor. For Sale.

T.J. PICK

P^Mathe^atks'f

Removal.

most approved casiem fasliioo; Riaggold, Rough 
and Heady, Storm, Navy, Mohair aod fine cemfort- 
Me Caps; Shoes and Boots.

The greaie-t variety possible of ready-made 
clolbing. kept constantly on band, all of which 
will be fold at prices to suit the times. AH des
criptions o.' clotliing made to order upon iba short- 
eit notice. Ih. a: wishing to purchase wUl find it 
to their interest to give me a call.
. ocMtl S. SHOCKLEY.
/“iL'JVER SEED,
\J Timothy Seed.

Salem Gni

: very heavy and complete for the season; and 
shall be happy tc Wait upon my friends aud dealea 
generally in ihis branch of Merchandise, promising 
them that all Iron sold hy me will be warranted 

good, and at prices as low as aay in the matkeL— 
lam also receiving from the Eastern cities several 
coses af Steel, purchased Awm Msauiaciurer’s A 
gents and for ciu-h, which enables me to sell at cor 

idingly low rates.
lOfws Eagie copy JNO, H. RICHESON."E

T WILL sell at Private Sale, a beauliful bonding 
X lot, in the city of hlaysville, adjoining the Lee 
House. Said lot has a front of 44 feet on Water 
street, and runs back ISd or 188 feet,and is pleas
antly situated for a private residence.

twill also dispoKof nine lots in East-Maysvillc 
4 of them fronting on Second, and 5 on Lexington 

JOHN bHACKLEFORD.

Professional Hotice.
DUS. DAVIS tf rEBBS,

. . ion in 
u on 3d streat, 
4 doors abovs

continue the practice of their prol 
in this city "andVicinity. Their office 

I, in the basement af their restdenee, 
their aidstand. fob? ay

M cson, on button sti
IIINSHACKLEFO

miner ft cmttendeii,
■ oi.za4l,E AXD Rctaii DcULIBSIS

Daots k Shoes.
____ ing. on there
tinti where they woidd 
friands and wait upoa all u 
'• sirline.

Maysvaic, Feb 7. '46—4w

' qf SteondandSuUam

Glass! Glass!
TUST RECEIVED,
V 20 Boxes quart Bottles, SSbosespint Bot
tles, 20 boxes Tumblers, Tincture Jars, Ao. 

For sale, by J. W. JOHNSON A SON,
No I. 'Herald BuildingsSecond 8l. 

Febuary 2
rpHELawp

Dissolntloa.
partnership beieiofore existing under 

eoed style ol" PsTXt A Jxrrtesox,". 
^is day di solved by motual consent, The do- 
mled business of the late fiim wUI be attended te 

by Thos. 7. Payne, and both memben of the firm 
will continue to practice law ia ihit city.

THOd. Y. PAYNE,
jan24cms JOHN N. JEFFERSON.

Jost Reoeived.
inn PAIRS Country made Socka. Forsale 
1UU at 23 cenu per pair, at 

jaalO WM. WITTENJIYEE.

Havana Oigars.
LARGE supply of Havana Cigars, of various

___brands and qualities, constantly kept on hand
a;wvrpricci,ly (jan V2J H.J. HICKMAN

__ Dlssolation.
rriHE Copartnership heretofore exUling between 
X theunilcreigncd,wasihisdaydissolved bymu- 
uS consent.- The i;-,jks are leit in the hands of Jas. 
Anus, who is authorited to close the business of 
the concern anti to make such use of the name ol 
the film as may be necessary for that purpose:

'I'hey tenifer their thanks to their patrons and the 
public generally, imd solicit patronage to the netv 
nn. JAMES ARTUS.
jan 10 '48 £. F. METCALFE.

A'^d.
Art«s MetcnlTe A Co.

-More to the bouse lately occupied by Duke A 
Moody as a Stoit Store.on MarketSL He woull 
invite the attention of Dcalcis and cousumers to the 
quality aud prices of his articles. Jan, 12.

A prices by jan 12. H. J. HICKM/

■rOHivo.poiS»x.:°Lkf.is„ ih. H.OT
if ,of the pasl,takcs thii occasion to snnounca for 
the opening year, that he continues to make and

;^^ases Baroaches and Daniel
Of every description in the best style and on tha 
most favorable lertni. Ho soUeits the favors af 
those who have work in his line, and refers confident-

He may be round at his eld stand 9d st near tha 
Poat Office. Jan7cms

J. under the above nam^ lor the p- . ,... the purpose of con
ducting a Ccotruf Conuruarim aiid Groetry Bius- 
»eu in the City of MaysviUe, and rmpcctlully so
licit a eonlinnance of the patronage of the old firm 
of ArtusAMetcil*.aiid of the public gcner.Jly,etcillb.aiid of the public gcner.Jly, 

Ibe business will be conducted under the nipei
intendeave of Jams Aitus,to connect with a.... 
to be opened in Cineinnatti, under the name -

JAMES ARTUS.
E. F. METCALFE.
JOH.N P. CAMPBELL, 
RICH D. HENRY RANSON.

8tattOD«ry.onn at aatanishingly low prices, at "the Cheap

W. S. BROWN A CO.

IT. 8. Diluurr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Maygvilh, Ky. 
et, over Duke A bharp'i

W< 8t Brown A 0o,|
'TfrOULDiespeetfuIly invite tbenUentien of 
W of tbe public to their very large cnlJectioa 

of miscellaneous and light Uteraturo.
Their orrengeircntz are such, that they are ol- 

aya"poeted up''with tbe new issues ftom the 
ress, both ia the East aod West

Graham's Magazine 4 elegant Sttel Engraving^ 
Codey'i Lodics Boole 
Union Magazine. ALSO 
1-be Last of the Farias, by J. P. R. JamH;
The Hunters of Kenoickji or. Tziila sad ^Toils 

of Trappsis and Traders;
1-he Kcads; or. the Headless, by F. Soulie;
Leslie Wilmol; or, Witchcraft;
Knowtson's eompiete Farrier, or Hozm Dociot,

I OomMBT
Joeeph F. BreSrIeh, Ageot.

’wFirewtTS prepared to take risks against Ihs by F, 
X Woto'—those great agents in tha deatruc 
the earnings of man..e earnings of___

All that it not Insured is at risk; snd when its
................and the estab

I. THE
Asuit cartTAt, prompt uUlemtidt, t 
lished cHaracter, are taken into coiurid 
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COM

IS eoougb to malt 
•at in this city.

Are infomed thatl 
•din Bains in tbe eonntiy.

2Say J. F. BRODMCK.Ageat

8teel Bead!.
FUST received, a epleodid aseortment 
I Beads, Bings and Tasaels.

Kanawha Salt
800 P"”* Kanwha^l, for sale.

New Hoose aad Lot Ibr Sale.
XOFFER forsale, the large end commodi' 
X BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on the eon 

’•Sdandr

Hemp VaxehoQse.

on the comer of Second and Wall Streets, atiar tdt 
W arehouiC, my friends and Ihe public an solicited 
for a ahare of that Iranch of biiainess. I will tl- 
lend to the “H'nf ^'ue of Wheat and Bar

JNO. iTfll^ILTAIN.
.e^^Chargeaw

Offices.
T INTEND ehoTily fitting up FOUR HAND. 
X SOME OFFICES in the se^ rtory of «y 
home, on Market at; with an cntranca from the 
front. I'ersone desirous of renting will do well to 
call soon, os 1 wiU consult the tasie of tbe leuanU, 
if they desire il. and iniend to make them sltogeth- 
er coni-cnieot and comfortable. 

jan24___________ R J. LANGHORNE.

. lost Received,

^ 19oSt Fer Bale.

^aole. ^^uirtofTY Brent, Thonus Forman’ 
POV17_______ ISAAC LEWia

■|7MM the SLll'ifs'Bl^^lihe Lest article

small families, or convenad into one large dwelling. 
Persons desirous of purthaaing, will please call eq 
tbe undenigned.

jaa24wAtwtf F. M. WEFJkON,

V*i*5nf?Y"
imteVtbam---------------- ’

Beiiaet Boards.
QQ^Gn^justiwelved. .Merchants vrill do well'

W.8.BROWNACa
Olftre.

100,000 nlowLlragNine^ 
ajJOOBcglUt;

SSi HiA:
It of Steel 

wis. Puree Silk, Ac. Ac.
W. S.'BROWN 00. 

Market tt-MayniHe.

Blue Grass aad Timotbp Seed.

JNO. & M'lLVA)

in a style which will warrant
abamafpi 
hemolbre, 
attcQdaiieeuthe

It ihs
nt him in expecting a 
Hia charges will, as

Timothy Seed.
Cri Bnshele Clran Timothy Seed for sale. 
OhJ jan. 24. A.hl. JANUARY.

«,»raal*t7 
r A GRAY.

raffilleiiahle Beaver aad HtieiUa Hats.
nswriment of Ltaner and JHMr-

brsalelre
/AMES WOBMALD. 

Sutton*
Dr. X Tavlor, Dentist

TfrOULD reepeetfoUy inform bis oafi 
VV he ha procured end is now aatog.............

U. 0»t

u, and n-ould recomn 
. to tbe Lrtbzox- aa i 

iken aad certain in its eflbct 
o SottM etreet. adjoining t>

doling surgical'opciatittus, indn-ould reeammend 
l«in^lar^^^rior to lbe L«Tarox, sit as lieing for superior 1 

-lore easily tsken sad certain in its eflkcti. 
DTOOee "
JsoSltf



AtMr rorr«<po«te.aa^ -uemw.i

n... M 10‘h. 1848.UtAt Silt: I tm in the city of the Ailect 
—•the halls ot the Montesamas: for the 
phrase means no more than the fine halls o 
Mexico; and indeed I am in one of il.em— 
We reached hero on the Hih uliinm. and 
«ww^. for two or three days, outside ol 
iW city. When we moved in I was very 
«:ek, and noi having quarters (except with 
«y oeii) provided. Colonels WUliaina and 
Preston very kindly tendered me a room in 
the house in which thej were quarteretl. | 
■Mepted the ofTer, and am now in the house 
of Senor Ocampo, collector of customs for 
the port of Acapulco, and a man of lomo 
rontequence. lie hadgoiie witli hia family 
to Acapulco, leaving hia house in the care 
01 hts domeslics. h is divided into a great 
many apartments—has all the necessary 
fumiiure m the various rooms—and a parlor 
as well furnishetl as the parlors of Mays- 
ville. I have the luxury of a bed, which

“"""S "’y '"««*• a indeed___
This IS a great city. The atreeis are sira' ’ 

right angles. They
firmly fixed. b.uo* 

ih dag stones, dressed

-------- - supply____ ....
and their atock. They live in the cities 
and have no deaire to change a sytiem which 
yields them wmIiH. The ntines, too, have

sort of forein ealnnini ..

crossing 
with large siones,

■aighi, 
ire paved 
rite side.

depend 
in Con-

perfectly smooth, and well fined down 
The houses all unite on the street, in i 
solid wall from corner to corner. Some are 
finer on the surface than others, and some 
higher, but all on the same plan. The roof 
flat-covered with tile or plaisier—with a 
parapet wall all round, looped for musketry.
The residences are all i»the second story.
ih*shops and business bouses below___
The entrance to a dwelling house is from 
the sl^reei, ilwoiigh a high, arched gateway, 
or dm as la^ as o ir ga es, which ushers 
you mio an open space, siirnundod by the

lualraded. which n,.„ opinions, and how they arc to turn out
1 cannot predict; but it is certain that there 

— Government here now to treat with;

m outLFIG, vrai

steps, with huge iron railing, carries you to 
a corridor, ballualraded, which runs round 
on the inside of she court, from which you 
enter the .t------ l .

.« ...w... ...................... . mines, too. Have
soureea ol iinmtnso profit to the pro- 

pnetors; and, having aueh immense sourees 
of income, they have no desire to increase 
U, as II is sulRcienl to gratify even the desirea 
of avarice.

And now you want to hear the war newt. 
Well, there is none. Iklezieo, so far as is

«ace will shortly ensue. The Mexican 
congress was to meet at Qiicretaro. 180 
mles north of this, on the 6th insl, Gen’l. ....................-I VII MIC oiu >1181, tien'i
Scott has granted safe-guards to a number of 

I from the Provinces or Sutes to themembers ft
,„.iih, but whether a quorum will 
I cannot say. I am ol th

learn that the Slate liCgislaiures have not a- 
greed upon any person for Presidem. and 
who will be President la a question that no 

} suppose it will depend

I however,
----- .n ail I can

ilures have not a-

5f •"'* source

our treasury. I hope the President will be

I would go to the Alameda tiid 
but I have not been, and------ *

fights too. I have not aeen. These, with do os it unu .Xid
the news. wiU funiiah matenals for another lourjint PrtHdentt. two of whS^t least

J. Sraitib CtiAiinms, Ei«.

, V »» jw lit X

upon ihftuecess of pariy intriguers i; 
l.no Ann, mil hn.^hu'S.S

Of the army. Gen. Scott believes the Con- 
gresa will adopt measures to produce peace, 
and I think il is the prevailing opinion here, 
both among the Americans and natives, that 
peace will soon be cwicluded.

Ocampo, of whom I spoke before, 
a few days ngo from Ac;

..........aHvii ui uie laws wouiti at- anu oiner productions of the

sgsinstsuch. course on the part of pro-bers would be broken up. and security to a " ”r ' : "■* 
persons and properly, infinitely increased. »* both unwise and unjual.
And suppose after a . .rie« of years, wo ““*• of unsettled queatiou
be^ui. ™i“r7"‘'®'’ i“'k candidacy, give him no less than to Mr.

£nT X iSt ■>' ■'•'I*"*". »f
refinement enabled the common ’J^oS^o cspecbHy. os he stands
Mexico to s..stamaGoverXnt,bSu^ ' '
-n equal righu and paviieges 
have derived a vast amonni of
left an impreasion upon the nation which 
a syai^, thousands of enierprizing men

era, of eve^I^riety peculiar to the com...,, 
may be aeen in flower pots, flourishing in
slons differ slightlyconsiruciion—as irom 
the steps tn the court, you enter a hall, ora

L.. I.... ■!._ .1 _ •

—as from
»ne steps tn the court, you enter a hall, or a 
large anti chamber,—but the deacrioiion of 
one hoiiae is the description of all. And 
all are built after the style of Feudal Eu
rope and every house is a castle for defence 

The mam plaza (an open space) embra 
ees from six to ten acres; it is paved, and ii 
thronged with people going to the varinui 
markeis, chnrehes, stores, shops, &e. On 
the north side of the plaza stands the Cathe
dral, the whole extent of that side of the 
square. You have a description of it and 
lU immense treasures in books, much more 
accurate than I could give; besides. I have 
not been inside of it. It U an immense 
pile, and contains more treasure and exhibits 
more splendor, than any church on the con 
lineni. On the east tide stands the National

la uu uuvernmeni iicre now to trea 
and one has to be formed before any prope- 
silions ean be entertained. It is a singular

)wn, while
spectacle to SCO a nation of Vg ii 
.mllions of people ait quietly Uuw 
their Capital and a larOT porliocterritory
vader.

TIte

e in the

u,«u,. vn me east tiue siamta the National 
Palace, on the top of which proudly floats 
Ihs«i»r«anrf«t,ipes ovor IBO.OOO conquered 

The palace on the outside

. u«nww, vt, .1,0 u

the stars and stiij 
inhabitants. B.io |uiw;e on me ouiaiue 
plants a smooth, solid wsll, of finely pol- 
tshei! stone,—rovrred with plaister—the 
whole extent of that side of the plaza, with 
- ‘luge double door entrance about the cen. 

. and one on each aids. Inside there are

whole 
ah
ire. .uu one on eaca aioe. insiuo ......w
rooms for all Government business. There 
are more than nine hundred different apart- 
ments. It eovere about 14 acres of ground. 
Fhere are other public edifices and churches 
innumerable, almost, but I shall not attempt 
any further description, except of the Ala
meda, which I lolend to visit to-day or

> larOT portion of their 
hands of a foreign in

- -e plan of (lie government of the United 
States for the proseciilion of the war, if it 
has to bo prosecuted, is the only plan now 
which can be adopied, with honor and safely 
to the American arms. I liave seen the 
President’s message, and am pleased with 
that portion of it in reference to the war;

1 hope there will be no disagioemonl... 
CoogresB about supplies, for the vigor- 
priweculion of the war. Let the Pn ' 

-out call out as many troops, and for si
maybe deemed necessary to carry

UU./U, Buppims, lor me vigor- 
prosecution of the war. Let the Presi- 

I call out as many troops, and for sueb 
^..lodsas maybe deemed neeesaarv to car 
out and etecuie the ayatem of conirihmii 
upon Mexico, and it will have more effect m 
pr^uciiig peace, than any other course of 
policy which could be adopted,

Gen. Scon lias issued an order in which 
he enumerates ibe amounts to be paid on- 
der the ay.tem of eontribuiion. by the sev- 
cral principal cities in the Republic. All. I 
believe, amountimr to more ihan 82,000.000,

------- s- —...g Ol suen crieU out,
a syatem, thousands of enierprizing men "P®" *>andercre of the noble old
from the Untied Slates would settle in this “a"t «nd the cloud of obloquy, the fumes 
country. They would, after time and iic- of an unholv disiill»iinn Cmm n- .

ffsr. -pp---
marry, and form connexions with the coun
try, which would never be severed.

I am done with the origin of the war.— 
riisi will do to iry Mr. Pjlk on in the next
Prcsuleotial election. Hut ilie war has pro- f^on. Jot. R. ........ ..
greased until as a thing. a;;tually, really have the pleasure to acknowledge the re- 
cxiscmg, we have to do with il. We either «'P‘ of your esteemed letier oT the 7th 
have to i^ecote it with vigor or abandon which has just reached me. in which 
it altogeiher. as well as our demands for you «ay. “I had the honor of being called
money, which are. unquestionably, just___on last evening to address a mass meeting
Phe idea of withdrawing to a line and de- of the Whiga of the city and county Sf 

feuding ihai, is perfectly out of the question. Philadelphia. At that meeting your name 
if not wholly impracticable. If the Presi- frequently mentioned in wnneciion

coun- '**"*®"' dispelled by
the blaze of Buena Vista. Read the Iciien

H«*»au*nTsasAnitrorOccoriTiov, ) 
Ca« »t*. itfoxTissr, .Mexico, Aiigosl 3.1S48. | 

Hon. Jot. R. htgertoiu Dear Sir—I

^u, VI till, uulwu States wB<« lu oruer vuiuc m uniei Magtstraev I
Gen. Scott to abandon this city, and embark "““d to that meeting, as I had before stated 

of (lA<V>nrA. ftiB in mV olace ill ih* M....... -i d____ _ .

Every thing ts quiet in the city, but there 
are daily rows between the soldiers and the 
low class of Mexicans, who throng the 
streeis. There is great hatred and animoaily 
fell by these people towards our army; and 
they rreouentlv saaniili A«An miw
------- ---------- .VVA.U* uur army; ana
they frequently assault even our officers, 
with stonesas they pass the streets. lam. 
however, very apt to believe, that our sol- 
diera and officers frequently provoke the 
attack, by some kind of offensive coadncl 
towards the .Mexicans.

There is very liide, indeed I might say 
no miercourae, between the higher classes 
of Spanish people and our onny. They 
keep tliemselves aloof from ua, and seem to 
scorn or dre.id our acquaintance. They are 
a very neat, intelligent looking people; and 
the ladies, m every thing which eonstitutes 
beamy and loveliness, are not inferior to any 
of the European nations. There is a vast 
deal of wealth among this class; and their 
dress indicates pride and intelligence. They 
have no more inlerconrse with the native 
popiilslioB, who oomposo the laboring mass- 
es. than an American planter has with his 
staves. Slavery don’t exist proforma, but 
the Indian population are domeslics for the 
Snantali -qas. an,! ,I..ma m.1.„_____ _______Spanish race; and those who are not do- 
msstios eullirate the soil, and gather the 
friiiu of the ground and the or^ard, and.i.iiM VI uia grouiiu ana me orenaru, am 
carry thso to market for the Spanish pro 
pnetors. There are 9.000,000 oi people 
laboring for two or three; and such has 
been the ease for 300 years. No wonder 
they are rich.

Their mode of transportation is on males 
and asses, and for short distances men’s 
backs. A mule will pack 300 pounds, and 
they have large numbers packed and driven 
by footmen, who goad them along under 
their burdens. In the city the Indisn or 
Mexican carries water on his baek to those 
not supplied by fountains. A large Urn, 
holding 20 or 30 ^ona, U strapped on a 
man’s baek. and moving half bent under hia 
burden, he carries it to his master. 1 ssw

,Vu —••'''•'•'"Hi •*’ wian «z.uov,UUU. 
The list embraces many cities not yet in 

subjection to our arms; but the plan con- 
templates their reduction, and fixes the sum 
to be demanded, when they shall be subjected 
to Mr occupancy. Thus yon see the arrayto our occupancy 
will have eno

Thus yon BA............. .
to do to reduce all i

, -------j--------. ...w array
........ - - -Jough to do to reduce all the

great ciM« of the Republic, and collect the

m V—A,

burden, he c...,v. .. » iub iimsiBr. i saw 
lad, who would weigh about 180 poonds.

f, skinned and emboweled.bare a whole beef,. 
strapped to his baek 
and the blood had

le was bowed down 
aao me oiooa nan streamed down bia tawny 
legs, wUsh were perfectly naked, making 
stripes of varisty, contrasted with the skin. 
The beef voskf btes weighed 300 pounds 
St least.

I have just retuniad from a walk in the 
slty. ud have only to add that the stores 
end sbona present a graatsr rariety, nod 
dUplay mors splendor than yo« »U1 bm in 
Cineionsti.'' (t is s mistake of the gntmsi 
kind to ir--’—‘ ■
ejfiJiged,

mBB».. s( w s mistaxs Of ute -------
to imadne this people ignorut andnor 
ted. Those terms apply to the bdiaa

vwi.v .uv.iw... j lie operauons of the army 
will not be stayed by any pacific disposition 
«hlcli m.y b. bul ..priibon.
Will be set on fool for the reduction of the 
large cities, so soon as the reinforeemenis 
are sufficient to enable Gen. 8coM to rend 
the requisite number of troops.

Gen. Bmlcr is to move with his division 
upon San Luis Poiosi. When we arrived 
It waa said that he would march on this ex
pedition in eight or nine days; bul I am now 
informed that Gen. Scott will not send less

he musiTO™*"7*
' « he ean despatch that number.

Gen. Marshall is now on hia way from 
Vera Cruz with reinforeemerna. What 
number I do not know. But Gen. Scott 
says he hopes, upon his arrival, to be able 
to make np tlie column for the reduction of 
San Luts, and put it tn route. It is about 
300 miles to San Luis—the maps say 280— 
but It IS three, over two or three ranges of^ 

loumains. 1 suppose the road is not vr 
and if wood and water are searee, 

^ill be a toilsome march. The 3d and..... 
Kentucky r^tmenta will compose part of 
Gen. Butler’s division. Gen, B.. I am mid. 
ts very anxious to get off. and will march 
the very moment Gen. Scott gives him or
ders. Gen. MarsTiall. it is said will com- 
mand a brigade, of whieh our regiment will 
torra a part. Qneretaro is in the routs to 
San Luis, and lam told there ia a remnant 
of the Mexican array there. Sorae accounts 
say there are 8,000 troops, but I think it is 
not believed. The largest I have heard as 
probably there is 8,000, under Lombardini. 
We might r^uce Queretaro on our way, but

the day of the upming of tho whole Mexi- —not imlce.l an ultra partisan Whig—bm 
can population. Mexico would regard ii. » Whig in principle.” AU of which it 
M U would be, indicative of our inability lo correets and after the discussion
hold the i^ntry any longer. The march which occurred in both houses of Coneress 
would be harnisaed to Vera Cruz. Clouds ‘he last session, growing out of the caoi 
of Lancers and Guerrilleros would hang of Monterfy. in which discus,ton
upon the skirts or flanks of the army, and /on thought proper to defend my conduct 
every ema I party would be cut off. More i" regard*® that iransaciion. whw Stall 
blood would be spill, and live, ascrificeri.

to the House of which you were a roem- 
ber-^or which y«i have my einoere ihauks 
—which was dona in aueh a

than it cMt to invade the country and reduce 
the Capital. Such a course cannot be 
thought of for a moment. Then tat all 
hamfs unite in the only honorable and suc
cessful eourao of policy—a vigorous and

the wai 
and Pn

tr-^iry tbe sword lo every State(be sword 10 every State or «od Mem n^rei 
educe every city and con- ««« welt mittake the tomptexwn of mi/ 
and collect from them such nohlirt. ^ ^ ^

... .AAA (Oiiiuiry eiUHign lO sausiy oor ...
just tlcfflands, make peace, and leave them •/ in favor .. ... 
to enjoy their property and religion without would now prefer 
Mr control. But, if our Congress should, to any individual

greas should be adopting i 
such as raising money and

— .A«.iO on our way, oui 
we are to pass it, leaving it 

>r eight milee. and not disturb
)iuor Congm,. BoiifCo^

tapmring the whole usembly.winds,
and making Queretaro pay her score as we 
go on. It IS thought by tome that peace 
will not be eoiieiuded, and that the war has

I believe Filasola ia in command there. I 
don’t know what noihber of troope he has, 
bni if he esn’t muster more thin 10.000 or 
12,000, we ean begin at daylight and take 
the city by dinner.

We are drilling daily, and the volanlem' 
corps sra improving vs^ rapidly, both oS

a man woo toita on his wearisome mareb 
and exposes his life to ten thousand hazards 
for hts country, a turn adequate lo his sup- 
port, and in propordon lo what is paid for 
labor m the ordinary pursuits of life.

JsNOASV mil.—.r.AAi a.aaIaa n____ I
■ ww. .U ...V W,,

JsNOAlV I..„.__
Scott was told by the fri 

tized

officers on duty. It it 
Imir regiments of die <1

eers and men. 'T^is ta the very pM to 
make lotdiera of vi^alssia. They see the 
dnll of the legnUrs; and the beauty and ng- 
nianty of their movements, eonvinos them 
that they have mneh to tsaro, and also la-

peisisis in the war now. after the efforts lo

-.Ai of those who liw4.in«r2i!^S ____
the exeeptkmof aiiiiiSBrTeeiion. OneiM^ eraoo, a^ we"u as

TOsMaramtertf i—toraliK»S.DLai. AcotryPoloai, —t-st- —— S- •' —-A- .A .A •'

miniiyhero 
ibiset

^ 1 esi^u upon re- pis think proper lo i 
hero soma time. But 1 have made time, to the htahest 

---------- *=-Tlookngthy. l(oldyoa|fee)‘ *

Letter from aeaemi Tarlor. , .
We comiaeod lo the aiieiition oftlio8e|„*.

ling^itin operation. 
I But very i

--------- -- ...A A.wH,,.vii VI uuise

imhiriS'“ • p”'"' “ *“»'"" p-"'/ «f

not of expenaea, but make Mexico pay it *'** ‘o Jo». R-
1 believe by a system of thi. kind, ih.l a and read by the Hon. Washing-

u!!he^ at«tf * V *u r®"'** *'*‘® “'® ®‘ Philodelphia.

people OT eommon masses of this’counlry '"?®“ .* *»•“'« Vista,
would be greatly bencfiueU by it Por i ‘he explicit dcclarattoni coa-
better admtnirirauon of the laws would at- >■> this and other productions of the
lend our--------------- - , . J.

[take place at homeA. Muiue ^ abro^h^tween 
,, the lima for holding the election
for our next Chief Magisirau, so much ao 
ss to make il desirable for the geunl good, 
that some one with more eiperienro in 
Stale affairs, should be selecled m a candi- 
dati^ than myself, and ahould he beaeleeled, 
I will not say I would yield my pretensions, 
for I have not the vanity to believe, I have 

‘ ................................- butwouldany for that-..J .... M.A. o,A..ugu>Biiou»utiian, DUtWOUlU 
aequiesee, not only with pleasure, in soeh 
an arrangement but would rejoice that the 
Republic had one ciiisen more worthy and 
belter qualified that I am lo discharge the
,A,AA..,A. J------------ ---------------------

«8 purity, hia bilieresi
------•B—.hing inhiawbolelifeat

which to cavil, save the capitola ion of Mon-

tion; and no doubt there are i 
^ this as it may, if ever I occupy the 
White House, ii must be by the spontane- 
oua movement of the people, without any 
action of mine in relation to it; without 
pledges other than I have previously stated; 
a elnet aaherenee to the provitiont of the
cnMUMim. Solh.llTO,ld.»lcroi,the
srduAu, and re.pon.iblo dotin appertainino 
lo ..id olBro enlraAoreUadr » ,K I J

Oooflgo

to* protture in money mstteft, hts tntWri L'l*

,iZ i-ft”

rSatsj"" “"pSas
In addition to eurii

^«k««nsL

w sain owee untrammelled; ao that 1 could 
bo the President of the eomilry and not of

'iv7h conaidenilion. of gieal mpeci and 
esteem. 1 remain your obedient servant.

Webtr.2 Z. TAYLOR.
, ,------- -  littleglimmerinpofpeace.
I have ihis moment received a note from 
Gen. Wool, commanding at Saltillo, about 
70 miles in advance of this place towards 
the city of Mexico, of which the followins 
IS an extract: “I have but a moment to any 
I have received information through J. 
Sanchez, that Gen. Sco.t was still at Puebla 
“■ the I7lh ult.; that the Mexican Cungreas

lorwani md 
ceaw of my — 
■ng It imperatirv u

HoUC8.

Surviving Partner.

TTAVINC pureh JS. S'^erwt of my Ute

5-isr.s-Wrrb'”">,ui''S
topatreu,x,m». I Atll receive in J few wee^

Spring and Summer Go«b.

SVAnaAB aaS T aA- Jb___

...A ■.u,,., mat me Mexican x^ungreas 
bad convened, and that it had conferred the 
power on Santa Anna to negotiate for peace, 
subject to tbe approval cf Congress, and 
ihil an armistice had been propoaed. 
This ean be relied on, and must be gre 
ing lo alt iovert of peace, of wbieh nun
I profess to be of one o'- ’
mirera and advocates.

U,l • h i..y Biuuere maDKS

whodisappved that meal'ure.T^LJd’y 
imagine jow any one who wat pretext

't pubiithed.
...... • .w-.iaM, —.wAAvv AVBiy viiy auu VUII- «—'• .»

siderabta town-and collect from them such politiei,
sums as will essentially aid in defraying the At the last Presidential eanvaas. 
expense of crar amirs. If such a course tolerfering in any way with the aVni^li 
IB pursued, it wiU not be long before the »« well known lo all with whom I mixed 
Mexican nsUon will beat onr feet imploring Whigs and Demoirsta, for I had no eon 
us to take lerniory enough to satisfy oor cealmcnis in the matierahal I was decided- 
met demands. mnkA RA.AA .A,11--------- Iv Ia r,— ^f Mr. cfey’s election end

Being him i
ciion, ei 

... that officu

b.d™.™ d.b.p^ .„d p.„d.„. of hi. J^i oi.„„ 3IL
fi;.l„.i.boo,n,i„fo.o.„.„,., 3 “El.

by di.lrac^ eouncil.. waste die n.ioicr in mueb^more ai any liiae lo mvaeir 
bad™ .no pardesn d.b.1.. and In., lb. pend.nl nf bi. piu „n"|
iiiilearmyin Mexico without reinforcements, rienee ingovernment affaire I eonsidm 
II will eeabhi Mnlio tn In.y nnotbnr laiye bi. viewi.ndibn.oof tbeWbig,,fnrihe 
Ttny. and put In jnparty wb.l we baSe p.n .n note enilv uarail.S ,, 3,d".

and lb. plan. now bold >nd pelilini tnailan ln ibn.n of Mr. JnSnn

Onn Ibini! I want In minllnn rijhl b.ie. emd I w..°re.°rEdI".nd wbln ’

Tb.i ZX/’" “ S'.y “ ‘S'.™ P“P>'. ™“™ •' > 11— In.' .igbl of.That IS, the pay of the soMier ought lo be « well as endeavored to conform to llfem as
lu^sed. Seven dolUra per month ia not..............................
suffieienl to compensate him for his a

A TERstsLE SiTuaTiON.—We copied a 
paragraph from a Montreal paper yester
day, deseribing the loss of a mail elan in 
the tee, followed by the death of the driver 
and a narrow escape from death by a pas-

seiita the situation of the passe'^r u b'^avi'^
been dreadful:-dV«r. 7,5. ^ ®

"The night was intensely cold and dark;. ...g... " ww ,>.,Aiissiy uulu aim aarx;
drifting snow had feltan, whieh had ob- 

ocured the track, and as the stage waa on its 
way from Port Su Claire to Lachine the
horses 
to the

i.uiu I u(b ou la-iaire lo tnaeiiine the 
B got off the track, and gradually edged 
unfrozen portion of Lake St. Louis, 

rtiore were bm two paseengers. Mr. Ogden 
of Qnebec: and Mr. RuaselTof Ancaeter— 
When the leaders plui^ed into the water, 
Wr Ogden uiid Mr. Russell both leaped from 
the stage; the first made good his footing on 
the mam ice, bm Mr Russell’s cloak unfor- 
tiinaiely got entangled, and before he 
could exiricsie himself he found himsclfin 
deep water.

“He clung In the stage, but at the night 
waa dark he could see nothing of his com
panions. The horses swam with the 
stage about two miles, until it grounded on 
a shoal, near the Isle Dorval, where the 
horses perishsd. Owing to llie intense eold

ronr Lots.
which is a d<mU« (tame dwcUiBg bmie,

Three Lou with Simrie houso, 
™i«mly arnuigcd for family dwelliagi.
.... Two other Lott, 

on which » titualed a URGE MOL BOOSE, 
with a twelve' borte power Enzine attached, ta
W L

Atar-A ll•■dtomeaquRreorIm•d,
immediately oppoeite to, ud We.t of Mr. N. Dim- 
mitts residence, whieh will he told u four Iota 
fronting lowatds tbe river

••ee Trmm Lota,
high greund-aU of which 

•-> the highest bidder.

on the day of sole. W. STILLWELL.
feblOuh (Eagle urfFIsg copy tdi

commission L' '^*'****Sif
■''""W Ii..bb 11,1. raLribo

wiiance. This would operate as an ineem- 
“** «n»p|uymenl. and tend to

oonuy ueiore ute nation .for the ofiice in 
quasuon, yet I cannot permit the present op- 
porlunily to pass by without repeating to 

mllrrHi,:;:! j:ri wmi » you what I have said to others on the sub-
make diseharged soldiers useful citizens.— jeci of the Presidenev—which is thoi r nm

-fi--.. ».r=b. b..,b«.|. p..„,b i„ ,b.
lb. ^public, nmrly ibe whole of which in 
the field, the camp, on our western frontier 
andm the Indmn territory, I may well say 
ronstamly on duty, the two last in Mexied,

Mr. RubbHI's cioines were immediately 
frozen to the stage, otherwise he must have 
beeti-rwept off as the wind waa blowing 
wrong y. Soon after the plunge. Mr. 
Ruasell called out to the driver Madge, who 
answered that he was on a sheet of ice and 
drifting down; but the night was to dark 
that they could not see each other. Mr. 
Russell afterward heard him shoaling at 
imervats, some distanis ahead of himself, 
and there is every probability that the unfor
tunate mao waa burned down the Uchioe 
rapids.

“.Vlr. Russell lay on the stage, where it 
grounded, exposed to (he dreadful inele- 
raency of the weather, for eight hours, from 
haif.pasi nine at which >»our he was res
cued. When Mr. Ogden escaped, he 
made hia way to the nearest house for as- 
sisianee for hia companions. He procured 
men and ropes and returned lo the scene of 
heaccidem, bm could discover no trace of 
he stage; hearing voices, as he thonghl. in 
b, iliicciioi, gf lb. 1,1. D«r™l, h. Aid. lb.

SADDLERV, AciT
AT WBOIiBSAlcE A RETAIL!

*'ilBR|ALD BVILDINCB," H«.a, ' 
SECOND STREET,

MATBVILlia, ST.
WE would rccpictfully uk (h« .Iteaticn 
of Country MetcUanti, Saddle™ and Bm-- 

r era generally,tooorrlockofSadJUry.the
LARGEST kBEBT ASSORTim 

EVEB OFFERED IN THIS PMCEI

‘ which cannot fnil to give mtiilkctiwi.—

®'"r' l,"! L" “"•'i* kbiiiiiV
pbi«fo/.nia,„,3ligg' ragf ol •. Wlar organiAui. pnui lor an mturreeuon root ot a house. Yon mav ihscprAP

1^ required to sleep on their arms, sod *ton, nor have I aiiempied to do so nr m k«

! i“"“i

[f - -
or wiU be made so by oihera. wiiliout an

---- "• r~............ nnu, were i me “i, or i
Gommsnder-tn-ehtaf,I would, in tint event, it must 
deliver the city to the soldiers as booty.— or wiU

rech Khcnin from beiw ezeeuted, and if of the ij^nry quJifiealfoM to dta^hari

been. 
—ut any 
lodepend.

0 uiremion 01 me itie uerval, he made the 
St of hia way to Lachine, and srouaed the 
nates of Laflamine's hotel.inmates orLaA.A,.„A .
“A number of men and canoes were im 

sly put in requisition, end the pan 
which they

Wc have—
La.li<»' Saddles;

Coach, Buggy ni.d Riding Whine;
Bridla, Fair end Blnek; Martingales to match;

ne largest stock of Collan ever ofitaed in Ibe

^ /ogeiher with every other article pmperir be- 
longing to an astabliOimeal of tbe kind. We soli 
cit a call from those wiihing toy thing ia our line, 
fenrless of auccAMfot comneritio^

Feb, 11. RICKETTS & STRALEY
OMer Tlncgar.

20 barrels Cider Vinegan f« ^e 1^

ftblS ^’^^?rweL

AA Lot of superior

200 SfiT.i-jr?.”™™’’?,'"'
A.r..- . w. S, BROWN * CO.

R. Cheem on hand, and 
A. T. WOOD.

Wall itieei.

w .S. BROWN * w. 
Market Strew, MaysviUe, Ky.

mediately pui in requisili 
protteeded in a direction .w ,
thought they heard some ope ahoming; 
owing to Ihe dense fog they wandered up
— *-yA*-- ...W.UBVUIB V,bB BMUUUMg, UU'

dow*?for five hoiira'!\ndSDsllydid not dis
cover Mr. Russall until within thirty feet of 
the spot where he lay frozen to the stage.— 
When found his situation wot ditlreating in 
Ihe extreme; from iheeonlinoous beating of 
the surf over him as he tay. he had become 

loice,lovLuaBBu in ice, lo eoeh an extent 
that il was found necessary to clear it from 
him with axes, before he could be detached 
from the stage.

~He was perfectly eensiUe when fonnd, 
bul in a most exhausted state; both hands 
and the left knee were frosen. 1^. Rap. 
sell still lies in a----- ----------- '-------

__ HaytriU* Cotton XUli.
TTAVING purchaaed the Mayrville Cottoo MU 

of the late proprietor, R. H. Lai, Esq. we 
iwend continuing to make the very best irtiele ofT«nn liuiii,, Ca,<to-Wka,

;t7,-K.t;.fS’.-S”i,“nbrb£^
chaM“of^'“ Wng**»* talri t'"iSl^ *b'' 5"’ 

t (tf”the kind Wmt*e?*tSi

) by a Waahinglon.. .o..- 
' several others of the pnr- 

wwoB, anu ffloai aceoffiplisbed steies- 
snd patriots of this or any other age 

Islmositrembtaalihe thought 
f. Yet if tbe good peo- 
I derate me at the proper•W fnvyar w laeTBie me ai me proper 

> the higheat office in their gift, 1 wilt 
ind to serve them, if not from inch

1 situ ties m a most preearwus ante; and 
fear there are bul faint hopes of his t*- 

eovery. The body of Mui^ bss not been found. •----------------- - -
Z

•---------------”. -----------------------e-------------------
...w. The mail bags were recovered, but 
to Satorday. the cold

uui

.was so intense that
auge had not been remoTej from lha 

It where it grounded.”■e it grounded_________

Tub Rives Bbidobo.—For the third 
'"■a tliis winter the ‘ ‘

this place irtgsin dosed with ice.' Tb# 
"•estopped running on Monday last, the 
.dii»L We knew llw river lo remain 
open one winter nntU the I6th Peboary 
and remain dosed nniU the 15ih of March' 
Although we have thus tar had a rTmOTkl -

m *tll as thorn on any other bueiiJe with the Es- 
uUisbment. WM. STILLWELL,

A. M. JANUARY,

,
OoBftctioBRrtM A

Jobs Baoaee, hu the pleunre to aroo«ie« 
TO AIL WBOM IT JUV CDNCBUI.

He hai jurt received a Cm lot of Fnaan Fun ts, 
wch aa Raisins, Figs, Ac, Ac, all W which, wita

sr-ijiat;.'''"'’'''”"' ibbie

8«*dl«ry, which makes onr stock of StahUerv, now

Saddler, and esTriagainaketai Ca'i and 
ine enretock. In no ease will neczeojd CSaeinnafi 
prices. COBURN, I£ED£RA HUSTON. 

Feb. IR,»48,tf

Kimeeold weather. ’The I^Jnlray bl«lg'L „ hS"SS“
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Hon. JOnHT^Rl‘TTEHDEH
FOB tllCTlBlBT OOTBB*OB,

Hon. iOHIf L. lELH.

The editor of the Mayenlle Eagle, aeemt 
greatly diiposed io provoke a coniroveraj 
upon the aubject of the neta and doioga of 
the Taylor Convention. Justice (aa he 
says) to the friends of Mr. Clay b the 
Convendon, being the

The desire to avoid a public expression 
by iXtntuckg Whig Convention, of the
opinion that Gen. Taylor is the avaibbie 
man very properly, we think, under aU the 
ctreunulanea, influenced the p
kX the ffloss meeting and prevented an ex* 
preasion of opinion in the
Convoniion favorable to Oen. Taylor.

A very large portion of those sent to 
Frankfort aa Ttylor men were opposed, 
with the developemenls before then
tmunaling Gen. Taylor.
ing aU the Eagle says, however, the State 
Convention aeleeted aa very large majority
of Toyfor delegates for the National Con- 
vendon—aa good Whigs aa the Editor of 
the Eagle, or any body elsfr^elegates who 
believe Gen. Taylor the available candidate. 
These delates, except those for the Stale
at large, were aelecl;d by the delegatea ol 
the different dialricU, and
known; why, titen, if Mr. Clay was pre
ferred as the candidate, was this aoT We 
yield to no mao in our admiration of Mr.
Clay's high qualities as a statesmen, and 
patriot; and have labored in our humble 
way for his elevaUon to the Presidency with 
a sincere belief in his pre-eminent qualifi
cations for the station. Our opinion of his 
/Unett has not changed and should he be 
selected as the candidate we will not be be- 
hbd the Editor of the Eagle we are rare, in 
our devotion to his eauae; but we entertain 
the opinion in common with a tatt number 
of Kentucky Whigs, that Gen. Taylor is
tlie man for the criais; and we have express- 
od it. We deprecate
whig Editors even about matters of fact on 
1^ subject, because opiniont will 
rily find expression in these
and may result in acrimony and heat Let 
ns avoid it, Richard, and be ready for the 
strn^ when it does come, under 
leader may be selected. Are you aware of
fact, that you alone of all the Whig Editors 
b Kentucky, have undertaken, in view
all the'facts, to produce the ic
The Slate Convention preferred the eon- 
didaqi of Mr. Clayf We grant you that 
Mr. Clay would be preferred by tliem at 
Preiident.

This will be a contest for PnmcirLBs 
not Men. and it matters not what issues 
mty be made hcreaher, the people will not 
fomt lb- --------^fo^t that the nominees of the whig party 
are brought before them, saddled with the
doctrines contained in

ami hare been, in opp
war. It matters not who may carry this

CIsy’s Lexington 
'that they are now. 

to Ihe present

dead weight ahoat their necks, it must and 
wDl ineviubly bear them down before the

confesr.
We like that. Pike! It mraifesto a sub

limity of courage, in the face of impending 
.defeat, which wo are aute your friends will 

tdmire; and when shordy after the August 
election, the welkin shall ring with ihs 
shouts of a Whig vicloiy uneqaUed since 
1840, it can be set down as amongst the 
things that were expected. This “dead 
weight" of opposition to the war, whereo 
you speak, is buoyant as a full bbwn life 
preserver, compared to the enuhing in
fluence of its eu/port. Hu it not reduced 
your targe majority in the House of Rep 
resenuiivu to a minority? Hu it not made 
Messrs. Folk. Marey, dee., dependent for

Lau* MLB or Bntmm this
is onrlut iuue bebip the sale of the prop
erty in East Maytville, adrertieed by Mr. 
W. Stilwell, we invite to it the attention of 
thou deairou of providiogihemeelvt 
ahon«,convenimtlo (he City, yet within
the eompau of n The Hie
will lake place on Me ground on Friday 
at to o'clock.

The inerea
of Mayaville, are eoffieieut we presume, 
without any prompting of out., to remind 
those bteruled of their duly.

......................... ■ fot
his new utablishmoni on Wall Street 

His energy gives usurauee to the public 
of the supply's being equal to the demand. 
Give him a call.

We saw, on yesterday, a beauiifnl Om
nibus in front of Biorbower’s carriage futo- 
tory, a erediuble specimen of his skill, no 
lus than a proof that the Meurs. Wcedon,
for whom it was made, intend that the 
‘Mayaville and Flemingaburg line’ shall n ot 
lose any thing of iu popularity while in their 
hands.

Mr. Clay wu greeted with much enihuei- 
um on bis return to Baltimore. He in
tends to go from that City to Philadelphia, 

I where preperaiions had been made to give 
a hear)liim a hearty welcome and a iplendid ru

ction. Philadelphiane expected him oneepi
Thi'huraday iut.

tT* It will be eeen that the Clipper takes 
the pUee of the Cireanian.

I of -Yankee HiU"
will not escape the lovere of fun we are sure. 
Recollect it is for oue night only.

»“The following letter 
read at the Pennsylvania & 
which nominated General Taylor to the

received and 
Convention,

Pruidency
Batom Rooob. La.. Jan. 80.1848. 

8in..-Yourcoinmonicaiion of the I6ih

In reply to your" inquiries.' I have again 
at iliai I have neither the power norto repeal .......................... ..

iheduire to dictate to iheAme^n Praple 
the exact manner in which they should pro- 
ceed to nominate me for the Presidencv of 
the United Stales. If they desire such a 
result, they must adopt the meant best suit
ed in their opinion, to the consummation of 
the purpose; and if they think fli to bring 
me before them for this ofliee through their 
Legislatures; Mass Meetings, or Conventions. 
I cannot object to their designating these bo- 

” Democrat or Native.

BY TELEGRAPH!
From tbs CineioDiU Daily Gaaette.

tmto and liaporUM ftom South ^msilesb 
Jfniofu/ton in Cdrraccat-^Cbngreer AU 

tasked bu the SoUivy^Sevtrml Afem- 
bm Kuled^Portrait of BoHvar De-

^ P-iutnnoA. Pd>. W, I, H. 
By the Southern Msil we hava iceooBls 

of a terrible ^volutimi atjpMwy.

which was in SeuiemT The Soldiere?^
Mto the windowc. killing many of the mem- 
HtS. and uking the oiben priaooerst after

evolui' - -(■lieh. the revolutionists tDiered the Hail, 
^tro^e^the furnitars. and haeke.< the por-

by ihreau to pus r 
Ihe Executive and p:

The caoH of a^ ihia wa?the impeach
ment of the Pruident by Congrus.

AU nyte are fixed on Paex, who is ex
pected to Kseue the country by a revolution.

7b Ms EdUore rf the lonieviUeJoWHott 
FoAuawnwr, Feb. 84,1648. 

OumUanii: In the notice of the Tcy-

Davis, Andrews, and Collins declared ihem-
salvesTsylor men. They deelarad ... 
Taylor ^ norntnamf, but depreedted any 
movement at present. If I did not so rep- 

it wumy
present.

tsseni them in the met ................
intention. You wiU oblige me by makiar 
the eoneetion.

It is important that the eorrection should 
beiDsds.bseaiueihsysre not clsssed ss 
Tsylor men—(hsi is.tbsy sre net fiir a 

at this time.
The neeesu^ eorreetion hu already 

been made by a felMr from Frankfort pub
lished in the Joumsl of Saturday.—Eiti.

AHweri
Your pi

roribsilsrsld.
PsHleUthenns.
senesefa-atbidM,"

. Feb. 84, P. M.
SENATE.—At 18 o'clock the Vice 

Pruident called the Senate (o order.
Mr. Benton submitted a resolution for con-

I the Pruident for the
proceediuga of the Fremont Court Martial.

Mr. Benton gave noti jthet on to-morrow 
be would uk leave to iittioduce a joint ruo- 
lution relating to the pamhace of Ameriean...___ting I
Hemp, for the uh of the Navy.

Mr. Hunter, from the Coremittu on Pi- 
naneu, reported a bill to pay interest to the 
Slate of Alabama for advaneu made to the 

eCn
Personal explanations were made by 

Messrs. Yolee and Ff--------------- '
published in the New York Herald 

The d..........................................
Mr. Sevier cut it short by making a motion 
to go into Exeentive ussion, which wu

“"ifonSE.—Mr. Chiria I.M'™'! 
and obtained luve to bring in a biU, grant
ing the franking privilege to Mrs. Adams. 

The rule loUy over wu ruspended, and
,1... l:m_____ J _____ 1-the bill paned unanimously.

Nr. Ashmun offered a reinlntion to print 
80,000 copies of the Sen 

•• Id inH delivered it IS and SpeH'.h-
1 the House of Represent 

I thedrath ofMr. Adams. Garrieduuan-

The Spei 
them

ted that SuoIutioDS

condition—and my position on this point is 
immutable—that I aliall not be bro’t forward
by them u therammam of nmr party,

•ho exponent of their party
doctrines.

In conclusion, I have to r 
nominated for Ihe 1

■I. that if I 
any

to re put, that 
.. Pruideocy by 

of my fellow eitixens, designated by
light choose to adopt, I ahu_._ 
honor, and would aecepi such

led it had bun made en-

1 am, sir, very 
servant.

: of parly consideratione.

Z. TAYLOR. 
Peter Sun Sum, Esq., Philadelphia

from the senate were next in order.
Mr. Patman offered a luolotion. that 

Slavery be prohibited in all territory eeqnir- 
ed from Mexico by Truly.

Mr. Broadhud moved to lay the ruolu- 
tion on Ihe table.

The motion wu token by yus and 
nays, and decided in the affirmativo—yus 
108. nays 98.

Mr. Vinton’s Appropriation bill to supply 
the deficieney in the Treuury for service 
during the current fisul year, wu token

Mr. frhenck^ s^ke at sonu length in

Whereupon a debate sprang up in which 
Musrt. Mullen, Mckay.W Chu. Iitger- 
soUparticipaied.

From the CiDciimali Daily Atlas.
WuBiMoTON. Febuary 88. P. M.

The WuhingtoD Union lavors tlie terms 
of the Iruty generally.butobjeels to its 
irio. and deniu that the President had any 
agency in the negotiations since the re^l 
of Mr. Trist, the latter being entirely unau-

We find the following in the lut number 
of Ihe New York Courier and Enquirer 

Gov. Shunk, of Pennsylvania, has vetoed 
a bill to incorporate a teluraph company 
to extend a telegraph line from*PbiIadelpliia 
to Uwu in mieware. The grvumf on
which he does so is that the telegraph inter- 
feru with tbs operation of the Post office 
Department, and he thinks (be Stole hu no 
power to pus laws of which this would be 
the effect.

■ ottAfe.

the men and money which they uk for the 
porpose of sustoinining the army of the 
nation on a foreign soil, upon the very fPhig 
party who are to be borne down by the 
“ current of popular opinion”? The Dem
ocratic party, defeat John J. Criiienden!— 
Never while Kentucky is Aerse?// Indeed 
if n were not for the sake oforganiE 
tor future eoaieate, weihonld not be

lamniiy which occurred at ibe public land-

A light appured and a cry of fire wu 
beard at about I. A. M.. and flarau were 
discovered to issue from the steamer Hen
drick Hudson, in the tadiu' cabin of which 
boat the fire is said to have origii
The fire quickly spread, iliuD

prised if your parly were to ground 
uttorlyhopelcuie their prospect for victory,

head until he waku from hu Taylor drum. 
^ Ey. flag.
Ob, that wo had the diem

■f^eer whether Mr. Pike intended the 
foregoing for wit, wisdom, or satire ! Oh, 
‘hat we had a clus of mders who emild 
•Pprecuie the anblime eeieaea of »lantrum 
t^th"! How gladly wouM we abandon

whole city with its lurid glare, a^ the 
flamu were not cheeked until the eieamen 
Hendrick Hudson, Trenton, and Cireusian 
were entirely consumed, together with the 
Maysville wharf boatl The fire eompa- 
nies of the '••••' —— «•.-------- -■ -• •

,’SZ
tborised throughout.

1 dectaie,
And i* most uurodly s—LecsT arraia. 
“Aberdeen; Maieh Ut O-HIGS-O.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AtUntiOB Hoib OompaftyHo, 1.

^rouon berabyutiteduutudacalledmeet- 
X iB*,onWedoMdayevsmiigMXt.atC4oclk

at me CeuocU Chember. The roll will be called 
at that hour, and all iboMabunl wiUbefiaed to tbc 
fuU cxiutortbalaw.

'28 ^^'’"’LC.ATERr. CepL
{Eagle plea* cepy)

8-1. * 0. n. r. TBOMaa.____ _ 1.«. trittiv
TBOHAS fc 00.,

Market SttMarsTUlBFEy,,
TTAVE iaet rocelved per tl ____________
Ml Pbillippe.aadeteUtcarti«alw alsrpaad

Eensrai aMKtment ef Civeerias. 4c.,- 
aisthstodowing;

17a brU Plantatieo Mtoaem;
140 half brie do d<^
70 brit end boxes Loaf Sugar;
30 toll SugatfaouM Molasui;
00balfbrls do if,

Golden Syrup;
20 btp Peppei;
10 • Pineati^ 
40boKC(M. R.Rtii
I eeeto freab Rice; 
3 > Sidentu^

CO bbla Mackerel. Nee 1,2 and 3:
48 hair bbta Mackerel No* 1,2 and 3. 

IT bbti Mackerel, Nor land 2;. quariei___________
3U dos Painted Backeta;
20 bbl* Old Bourbon Wbiekyj 
20 “ New de do:
SO Iwxet Virginia end MiMsnri Tobacco; 
tS bbl* prime Clever Seed;
10 “ I'imothyi^

:ed Naili;

price*, for cub, or to punctual cusHmett en then 
erWe pay caah for Hemp, Lard, Flu SfM.

B. F. THOMAS 4 CO,

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

MAYSVILLE MARKET. 
IVedmesdat Mobbino, March IsL

Hex»—Holder* firm at C&—and the view* 
•aMy nbei ‘of many considerably above this price—pur> 

chaser* refuse to pay die rate ash eJ. We are 
inseqnendy without salu to report.
Fwoa—S4;37|a5.
Wheat.—80c.
Rve—45.
Baklev—None eomiii(Baklev—.None eommg ic 
Cohb axo Oats—27a30c.
Baco»—3 to 8| hog round, demnnd liuiitod. 
Labb.—5a5L
Sodas—5a6 per hhd SjnSi per bbl. 
MouasEs—Plantdtion per bbl 28a30. Su- 

house 45 per brl 50 per Iff. brL 
GotoEB Sratre—SSaSSc. as per pkg.
Uat Sous—lOa 124.
Coffee Rio
CoTOM Yaubs—Assorted 6:7a9c. 
MAcEEBEb—In bbUNo. 1.811.M. No. 2.810. 

No. 3.88. io half bbls g7 and 86 tor Nos. I

“b« Lead—Sc.
No cbsnge in other leadiog articles.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
From the Cincinnati Daily Atiu

CucoBKATL Feb. 29.
Flour—There was a considerable demand 

today for shipment by flat boat, and aiiogdiher 
the sales reported amounled to over 2500 btla.the Si 
including 4 
4.-2S nod 16

4:25; 70 do. at 4:80; lOOdo. at 4:31; 500 do; City 
MilU 4:25, 400 do. at 4:30; and 6u0 do. do. u 
4:35.

PaoviaioKs—There is com 
..t FoA, ptiBcipally tor tbs 
today were 625^i Mesa at 
each Mew and Clear
Pnrao at 5:75. A lei .. ________ ________ _
dated I7ih ins., stales that Mess Polk wu re- 
tnilingat 89:nominal price ofP/ime atS7. A

The lalu 
at p. n. t.; 120 brU 
7:75a8;75f lOObrls.

letter from Riston, dated 22d inst., i 
new Cineinnaii Mess Pork U selling st 89:75 

Bout PoRX—A sale of 70,000 lbs. Sides at 3c. 
There is a good deal arriving.i good deal arriving.

Lam.—Sales today of 80 and 85 brie. No.
ido.atSo. AtNet

New Yok, Febuary 88.8 P. M. ‘ 
The Flout market with a moderate busi

ness in favor of the buyer. Sales of good 
Geoum at 6.181 and prime at 6.26a6.37Ie 

There ia a good inquiry for Wheat for 
raiiling, and the salu have been to a fair 
extent at I80aia8e for prime red and white. 

There is more doing in com, and the
market has an upward tendency.

There is lus movement in Pork, bat the 
market is steady, Salu of wuiera cured 

and (if Baltimore renderedHami at 8Je,
Lard al8|c.

The Cotton market is quiet.
This having been steamer day very little 
in^ired in Exchange.

Our Baltimore tnd Philadelphia cor- 
^ondente adviu ue that the markets are

Kbntocit.—Newe reached this «ty 
yesterday, by Ihe Telegraph, that the Hon. 
John J. CRnrENOBN, the distingniehed

likVSdeT*'*"** ** burned
The entire loee is estimstod at about 

•10.800 78 in the Columbus and Firemen's 
Insuranoe Companiee—the Trenton for 
•10,000 in the Manufaciarero office, and
the Cireaeeisn for •8.000.

The Trenton wu partially freighted 
New Orleans, and had on board a lot of 
live cattle, a number of which were burned
to death or drowned. A large lot of hemi 

job dama^,in Ihe wharf.boat wu n lemp 
, l.but 

by the exe>

■'«». ..J b.*., nim-ib u w.
b, u,.

Bub■"••d m, reud„, „ „„„„ „a

al In..-. . ‘ '™IUIgtof to» oo
•"‘J-posiiioa topartidpato.

lions of the firemen 
'The moat sad portion of the story it yet 

beioldl We undentondiliat two hands afu. 
ployed on the Hendriek Hudson, and a boy 
Monging to Ihe TiMioa. perished in the 
flames.

The missing Isdy, sboat whom mneh 
misty wu felt ysstsrday morning, hu

Senator from lha State of Kentucky wu. at 
ihe Whig State Convention of bis Stoic, cm
Wednesday, nominated by « 
be the candidate of the Wbiga tor the office
of Governor of the State at the deetion 
which ocenrs in Anguet nexL 

This news hu cutadampupon tiiemuL 
tilnde of friends and admirers of Mr. Chit- 
TBNBEN in this city, whether in or out of 
Congreu, it being apprehended that he will 
feel it to be his duly to bis Kentueky friends 
to accept the nomination. Never wu there

moment in the hitwry of the country 
when hecouIdbesoillTeparedffomiheNa- 

:i]s.consid^iig the

s.iis;r,r.^5SbVi2.„,„,b.,
WisEY^-Sale of 230bri’s!'!nfc)ttal*j7< 
Dmed Ai - 

store at 85c.
Dmed AFFLEe-Sales of 120 bush.' from

CATTte-Salea a few days sice of 55 head 
»‘iS3;60a4:25 per lUO lbs. net, aoco.-dingto

SuoAR—Sales of IShhds.New Orieaas at 
4jc, 10 do. at 5c.

Molasses—A saleofSObrls. NewOrisans 
at 26c.

YftloaUe E«cto (Url fiir Sale.
T?UK sale on aceoinnod*tiD| ttnn*. a valul 
P Negro girl Kbe is a bright nolatto—e cs; 
Els and t; rightly *rvanL For paniculart enqiii

PARKER’S ROTEIi,
second Stseei, Rear Wall, 

MATSTILLB, ST.
mHE undenignel,lateortli* Beverly Rou*. hat 
X the pleuore to infonn his friend* and Ibe pub. 
he generally, that be hu removed to the commo- 
diouaandwdl located TAVERN RDDSE on 
atiwi. lately oecupi^y W. L. Dapuy.

much improved in its internal airangemant, 
the proprietor is prepared to give to those who 
may favor him with a call a Editueky w> 
and the best fate which the market affords.

HU Home ia convenient to the Packet L

itueky weleome, 
!t affords.

10 the Packet Landing, 
and his porters will be in leadineu to convey bag. 
gage to and from the river, at all hours, feb28

W. B. PARKER.

Bourbon Whisker.
A lot of Bourbon WtusKCy irom 30 to 8l per 

J\, gallon, on hand and for sale. 
i*lw2 ARTUS, METCALFE fc CO.

Wheat.
W WtaaL*^^ the market price for good 

feb23 ARTL'S, METCALFE k CO.

Sondrlea

57 boxes, half and <57 boxes, half and quarter do. Raitint;

eULoaf 
3 barrel* crushed 

20 brU and half do. 
Just received and 
feb2 ARTL'S, METCALFE 4 CO.

ed.42l
ARTDS, METCALFE 4 CO.

and varioua stock

SlleOOOt 
20 PRlZE^of 91,000! 

KENTUCKY
8TATB LOTTERY!

m THE BENEFIT OF THE TOWN OF nuksnaw*.
W. OUOORT ft 00, HAVAGtiS.

CLASS NO. 84, roe IMA 
7b be drawn ai Covingtarit Mdigt 

Afarch 8.184A

75 KvirnEit Lomwi 12 Deawb

splendidIciiehe.
1 ftittof lljOOO DoUwais #UJ»0 
1 Priie of 3,250 DoUan te 3,2W 

■ ■“ "irilarii* 2,2t0
ipsu

. ni*
1 Prise of 2,250 Drilari it 

1,US0 DoHsn'iPriieof _____________
1 Prise of 1,000 Dollar* it 

900

0 Priiosef

LPriteof goODeUanis
1 Prise of SC2. Dollar* is

SO Prises of 1.000 Dollari ai« 20,000 
31 Prusi of 282 DoUan are 8,742
" • of 150 Dollar* are 3,000

125 Dollar* are 2,50*
lOO Dollar* an 6,O0O
80 DoUan are 4^80
00 DoUan art 3,100
40 DoUars on 2^20
30 DoUan arc 1,800
20 Dollar* an 1,076
SO DoUan an 1,250
15 Dollanate l.OOt
12 DoUan an 1J112
8 DoUan are 22,238
4 Dollars an 03,744

8l Prisesof
08 Piiwaaf 
03 Priseoaf
09 Prise* of 
63 Prises of 
06 Pride* of

ISO Prise* of 
9.604 Prise* of 

23,430 Prises of

27,814 Prises, Amountingto 8202,070 
B7‘TickcU84. Shares in proportion.^

Drawn Kunhen inaus42, Feb. 18,1848,

07 Otden for Tickets in any of the Keutneky 
Slate Lotterie, coelnsiog Cash or Priw Tickets, 
wUlbe failhfuUyaadpanetually atiendedto. ^

. .!cle
Market St., MaytviUa, Ey.

Botanloal Bedlolnes.
'TT7E havejun received alargeasrortr 
W BManiad .Medicine^ Htrb,. Sottt.

Suit, Bttraett, 4r., and have made arru;
' trash BuppUea when wanted, aU (warraj 

best and pureat, and labeled and pat up i
catalogue is too lengthy to adsil^

wl)of
rap*.

... jilthatmaybeinwcBt, 
to give us a call. Price* tame as Cincinnaii.^^tM 

id see J. W. JOH.NSTON & SON,

T KEEP eon^tly on hand, a large stock at

To Ballden.
\f t Stock of Oil*. PtinUand DyM.hav*ju*t 
AtX becu received, and ore for tale cheap for cash, 

lot)at__________________ WM. R. WOOD.
A Call

i~VF ITIN DOLLARS on the (ban of lb* stock
U of the......................-
"iKulCompi 

tdayof > 
feb-’ltd

_ of the Maytville and Germantown Tunmik* 
Itoiul Company, wilt be requited on Wednei^the 
1st day of Marchnext.

J. a jriLVAIN, PtwT,

Lead and Shot

■ale. [febO] ARTUjt. METCALFE AI
lowreceiviagandopeningatoorRard- 08AOE 0]
Hou*e, on Wet Street, a complete 1 SilALL LOT, 

lock of goods in our line, suitable for by tho undcrsi^

Our stock of table and pocket cutlery, sell 
tot*, &c. Mechanic * tools of every deserip 
d Agricultural implemeuts, Building mate.siiu Auncuiiuiai impieraauu, auiieiug matenats: 

locks, latches, boils, bnu and Kiewi. 4e. will af-

feb23 COBURN, REEDER It HUSTON.

For lalo.
n V'iMgar.bv

X* 02. Wheat 75 cents.
JNO.D. STILWELL’

For oae Night Oalv.

as - Vabks* Hill," will give a'humeroiu Enter- 
taiomenhon thi* (Wednesday) evening, March 

- at the CITY HALL, w^n he wUl give ii1848, at the CITY HALL, w^n ha wUl give 
itationi of Engliiih, Irish, French and Amer

of more than tvronty laughable ehaneten.
particulen see programme. Single 50 cl*. 

. Heket* to admit a gr - 
8t. Door* opeo at 7

eaa ' 
dies, 81 a opeo at 7 pe: 

dock. mir

_ Watar Craoktn.
/CONSTANTLY en hand and for nKwholoale 

or retail; at Cioeinnati prieei, by
JOHN BROSEE,

arl "Her----------derald Buildings."
Law OBC8 to Root

will rent a room in the front of the eeeond steiy 
„ of my house on Second street (Herald Bnibt- 
mgs,} as * law eSc*. Entrance from the Doni— 
t will befitted up to nit the teniuil. ifappUcaiion 

he made en the premise* to 
marl JOHN BROSEE.

8000 Iron, just received and

J. R MTLVAIN.
_ Spriog Fashions.
T HAVE just received from the Eastern cities, a 
1 few cases superioi Moleskin Hals, Spring Styles, 
and invite purchaser* to cal) and give them an in 
spection. JAMES WORMALU,

TP li^al^ff* '“'“•ining prtc
Vcgeiabies: includine Landacane and Ornnmtnial
-—“-“‘“S' CMK, oimwoernca, fl(C.,ecc.

Alderbrook; a eolleetion of Fanny Forester a 
bilckf?n*^'v*U Poem-', etc, by MiH ibiiUy Ctonb- 

The Poems of G. W. Cuttv, hetatifony bound; 
Sacred and MiscalUnaoes Poems, b, W.’b. Tajv

Complete works of Kirk White, by Sonthey; 
Select Poems 1^ Mr*. Sigourney.

Napier's Peninrala Wan Charietie Elisabetii's

ORANai! BRED.
“str"'’-''"”'-'by tho undersigned. It istheoDlyshrah 

yet discovered in America, suited to any ou 
ti*T£, which wiU make an impervions lira
mce, or bedco. 

February 9ih.

make an impervions L 
J. P. DOBVNS & Co

Faiblo&abteTaUorisf.
I7ZEK1EL JOUNSU.N, haring ^rned to tius 
Xj city, and permanently located hioMlf, would 
inform his friends and the pubUe, that he is ready to 
wait upon them at short notice, and upon reaionabl* 
terms. His shop is on 2d street, near Market, aouth

Older Vinegar.
gQBBLS. on hand, and for sale at Cincinna-

>. 1, “ Herald Bttiidmge.”
Hagnotlc Ointment.

A NY Quaiiuiy nowon hand.
A. f«bl4 J. W. JOHNSTON b. SON.

Dlssolntioa
L the uodcTiigned, v 
lutual eo»ent. The Books ol ..

. ft in the hands of A. T. Wood, 
persons indebted to us, by note or account, are
...........................■- ikeimmediai

iDREW

existing between 
close.

earnestly lequealcd to n
feb. 14.

! immediate payment 
ANDREW T. WOOD. 
OTHO H. DAVIS.

Having purebaaed the interest of my putter ta 
the concern, .md eitablisbed myiell ia the new 
double Brick Warehouse on Wall street adjoUiing

. J. B. M llvain, I would respeeVUDy inli 
. old friends end the public generally, that I 

again prepared to wait -on them, ^oa the rnwr fa-

Napier' __ __ ___ _____
works: Skioey hmith's Miseellsniaa.

Bihh's Kentucky Reporte, vole 1. U. HI. and IV, 
just received and lor sale at the MuMi aireet Book 
itore.

_____ lorMi amet Book
W. S. BROWN & CO. 

[Flag copy.]

tional CoQocile, considering the aatoriiy of 
bis jadgmea  ̂hisexperieoee in pablie affair*., 
and the great influsnee which his penonall
charaeier gives to his opinions.

It is yet eome eontoblion to know Ibsl 
we may (met to his lemaining nt hie post 
in iheSensto to the leisct hoov thethe

Utgetuer.

Qmmmial.

IiLNEse OP On>. TATtea.—The fifflow- 
ing is from the New Orlsens Pieeyaae ot 
the IBth insi.:

We regret to leern from the R
Csietto of the I9ih inet. tbel Gen. Taylor 
had been confined to his raoin for some ttoys 
by e neureWe action which has ceased 
him IIt much raffering.

UMiiiiar.T OP Twi Wmo Coovximeii. 
—The Frankfort Ctramonwealih of Selurw
day, speaking of (ho hie Whig Stole 
rantion, eayK 

Id the eeleoiioa orOie

rantion. H nnver Wnae nnonerary to all 
Ihn oonnUen for tn expren^ of opinwoe 
as to their reepeetira prefcrenoei; hot every

n was not only oaeDimonily, but 
'This we think is unprae-

io the history of conventions, and
we hope it nuy have a happy influenee on 
001 W^g friend throughout the State.

Tobacoa
TLST recaivei a lot of 5's and pound Itimp Vto

J. the aadrtBf^ under the firm ana* of 
l&nd*4M'ittbelI,w>*thi*dra dinelrad by null, wa* this day dieselvadby 

STEWART ROUNDS. 
STANISUU5 MITCMELL.

^ F«mtl]r Or«otii*ii Iw.
rpHE m>d*reicn*d will continue tohsswrahsnl 
X aWMral Mack of Groesri** and iWiriew,

attractive and vaifotH atoek of Fomitare and fh 
: niihiog good* of a]l d«Mripti 
[Ware. Stoves for wood and i
: Martrowci. comfort*. 4c.; FaSSfy Sroew^Tninkia 
Ht^w-wan, and many other article* not neccnaiy

vombleltma, farca$h.) wiih Gae
'■**(1*. CLOcas, Leoarso 

GasTsa, Cost awl Coexixs stotzs.
Thankful for past ftvof*. I would 

wdio with to purchase chtap to give roe a i 
A.T.W.

invlu < 
>ealL

Cheap Reitdence.
-,,1 A desirable and very cheap Reridesee for 

Sal*. etuUhle tor a smffl tolly, ri

tile Turnpike roto leading'to w tongton. Any 
pereonwiSungtop ’-- ^;o purrinse woold do wcU to call an 

W. S. PICKETT, 
_____________Agent

Olem 8««A
J^Tremrad and for eale, 40;badirla prime 

ABTOS. METCAL’T: k CO.

^8 Will street.

•w raw, ^ THB.T wax lA sn Mn«a tasHH. or trad* to hnil.
uw. the dwaUtog

fUi^ehMw. **** *****

Beubem WklMup-
R A BBLS. ea consignment and for ml*.
OU marl h. SHTTBELL

s'Xk^Ml, ftrsal*

Aim'S, k METCALFE k CO.

Tebeeoo.
S Virginia. Missouri and Eante^ 
«,jmi received end for sale by

CUTTER4 GRAT.
01i>T«r 8a«d.

14 hand and for sale, by 
Feh.ll. CUTTER4GRAY.

TALW^L^lANDt
ceased. 1 will sell, on the prei

liMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL^



VBa&ATS.a*
«ALl MMD WINTER DRT GOODS!
rpHK lob'cribcr hasju.t »,-eiv»d fromtliC Ecait- 
J. em-i:iti*»,a.largc god geiwral gr>orliiifiii e) 

H'asonali’.P Dre Good*, oiucli more «xlcii>.i>i! »nd 
vgrioiB lha'tkbeha*<‘\er hail; coni|>ri»iis thv

of C(«da of utl kiiida, jor Imlies of gcnllcmim, 
lo Hhivh lui iiivilcs the aticuiion aiid ii 

fiwiwof hisfricfiilsuiid tlip public (jmcnilK-; an 
offbn them for gale at the tuieeti matket rates, by ih 

If at ictaila-aiid wi'hr* at any rale (o iW
Goode end i« iiIot “eiiak"for lIieqiEiIvca, '

...... ............. ■ the liini-c lately occupial bv
<luor aUuc an;i

He now oeciiii
Afeasrg. Lerew k Brr .........
foulji of Me»n. J. IMVIiviisitV. Market cl. 

ifcpa-nf ELv n. .......
rick, one ilDo 
IVliviwifo...

ANUEKiO.V.

OABINET WARE, &c.
MEL,

• 't-uIhUs Tur.
X.IIonii.Kif 

iicigliljore of ll 
ihal he keeps r

akesto onlcr .UL I)F.SCJ;IPTiO.\S 
CABINET FUSXJTUKE c/ llu mosl F.i’h-

X rvIXG’ilcar ll^ Turn
Xjl‘’'-y<pul<"tj'>i"ias Iti Farm of 

Is this iiic;ho.lof iirurmlnshis it
leeps r
'TiO.y
SI F

fouj’.'hcntl

■ eonnliti of JIawn aiid f lenihij. tl 
Hi or makes to onlcr .ILL M

iimabU 8‘yln and f/ihr ini HI 
DO rents to pay, and raising his oh ii 
faimscir that his pricoi, e.iiiibrinlng to lliis sUle of 
fact, will give (.'eiieral satrsliietion.

He has, further, at a good deal of exjtense und 
trouble, providnl him=>-lf with an cxeullenl

HEARSE
for the aecommchlaiitm oi the neighh9rhne.l, ami 
will, at sliort notice, fumirh the friends of decewetl 
peiitoiis with Collins of any description, wliicli he 
will de'iver in the he.itte, and when rcqniml per
form all the duties of an undertaker, nl a in.kicratc

iS-'i

oa SMITH'S snm NATIONAL HUS.
’ Dr. C. Bei^. Smith*!

ImjroTcd Intoa TcsclaWe [Sagoi ContrO WU
,4 iU. lUe‘iric.Li;i!ieot the Liiin.-J .'•liae.-s and llie.r 

^1. «nr*iihHry nvcrielbotlierf for entire cilieaev 
uhd pleasamocsshas won Ibr them a pre-tfiuiiencc ol
--------- needs no ibreiisrt iuilueuce to )>erp

,f ULdtcrolded they liuve silently wi
laaiB w hich needs no foreiisrt iuilueuce to 
ate. Almost- ULdtcrolded they Ituve silent:
C.1 their way. and hate gaine.l a permaiiciilholdon 
the n).jmib3tion of tlie.peniilc which no odier tned 
ieine or opj-o.-nrion c.n, rcla.c For about lour ycni 
they have triumphed ove.- diseose; and brought joy 
mill Ki.vdneks lo nnuiy nil anxious bosom. Tiivir 
imiily, as a medical caai|>ouitd, comiucnds tliem 
Ihct.tr.k! del. •
hate siiflbied

■1 the more hardy, who

dec 3 [Hag eopy.l
Jimiatta NaUs.

TOST received, alurilicr supply of Jimiatta Nail 
cl of best brands, d, li, E, and Hid, which will t 
Mid at tlic lowest market price. 

dec I___________ A. .M. J.^yu.VRY.

25 LBS. Blue?i^s,?“of 
minlilv. imitnijhcltiroil by G.

nov 12

Hf.« - ..
ciphia. For tiilc by 

— ■•'•OlN

■liicb Is e: 
. CtUT

SEATOM & SHARPE.
Bydraollc Cement i

1 ABarrIes Louisville Hydraulic Cement or Wa- 
A V/ier Xiinc, best article, for sale.

Dtc.2. A. M. JANUARY.

A FIRST RATE article of Vt’estem Reserve 
Cheese alwaya on h.ind and for rale bv 

, W.S.l'lCKElT,agt,
«cI3________ .Market street.

operation of these Hills. They hate the 
rit of the most c.irefnlly selected ingmliciits 

aie ulw.vys sale, uiitl there can be no danger of lak' 
iiig tiiCni improis-ily at any time. A sioclc trial 

li'est their excellence ■

fremlyopen, il 
tinujDco of liualtji. Tltv i 
Net? York has giie 

aUr,

II relict iiig the body

e purr/y r.-geol

I. llie most emiiieul chemht in 
icn his eeitilicalc lltat tlicse Pills 
fr, or Nnlurc‘» own remedy.

I he great principle rccognhod ly tl.e inventor 
iVis invaluable medicine is, that every part ol the 

body, whether in health or disease, is bim.ght umicr 
the iiilltience of the diHestive orgoiw. Thia plain 
and rational doctrine forms the only cn>ui)d on 
wbirh a good latnily medicine can be rocommend- 

crating according lo this principle, JJr., 
tngtheii the stomach, promote the sec 

tions of the litxr, skin and kidneys, and regul;
•Is, ihoirby adopting the only natiiml a 
-t meihod of rendering tlic h/c ftW pure, 

i-y correcting the vitiated limuor* of the wh.le 
rvsl^. Iti» impossible to git c every particular it 
tbs bnef notice, but tliesc I’ilis arc carnctily re 

me,ins of pret cniing to mueii mis 
■ ■ ■ grow oul ol constipation 

,, , • - ‘light attacks, tic., a
wluchit 18 IB Ibe power of nil to prcvenl. Thi 
pills do not pallinic but /Aey cure most oil ihc ills 
cues of the Western Country, aud in all bilious 
disorders, they stundilone, unparallelcil—the sick 
man's fri-nd. Amona the complaints ibr which 
these pillsare higlily recommended, are ' ' "
ing. •- 
JVre

Bad ulji/'tliir. Oiarrluen, Dj/fiilai 
phial; Ikanbtu "" — "
Jimadirf, Pain

■ ADhB A. Cobiinis•— "• ItoniT H« Rwdtr. . r v, «*s<hiim os. siumm

FomisN AiraloMmic hamwSr^ 
CUTLERY, NMLS, CAST STEEL

WHOlaE SALE & RETAIL.

Willim B. IliiMWk ,

. -ccupied by Messrs-Amisft MeteaIlb,No, 14 
b. arfl iirff how receiving and opening the heaviest

nilF tindarijgiied have removed to. thtj house funnerly
[ MoikeC-Mteet, next door.-to John H. Hubyus A Co. a „____,.......,....... ..........
J must general assorlmenl ol A’meiican, German, and EngJi* Hardware, etrer breuglit lo this city; 
ibracingetory article cooncctod with their branch of merchandibc,.
lliey have now estahlishcil such relations with Foreign and Domestic ManuCiciiireie of Ilaidw-ore and 
•ir Agents, as will luUy justify tbein in assuring Morehaiits, Farmet. and .Mccluuilcs of the 
•rimenisof ineehanical Industry, that they will sell them Haiilwure as cheap us it c. nbe pu

market in the \Vest, Amoug their nasoriinciitmay be found, a large and well assorlal siirekyin any market in the West, Amoug their uasorlinciil 
Building Hnnlware; viz:

Locks, latches and bolts of every description; 
Door slititlcr, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter nmlsadi fastenings,every pattern; 
lluiid rail und ivursl screws;
Cut and wro l noils, brads, finislting noils, &c. 

Pannen and Gurdncrs-lnipleiacnu: 
taveU.s-.iadet, hay 
ehoiiui: aumess, It 

CnnieBterhi Toold:
Saws a full and com 
Hains of ei

‘BIlBAim BUIIJaHOStirMO. i

MAIX, or SRCUMN RTRKKT.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
rplIE SUB.^CRIBKRs me |>rcparcd to wait on 
X all Iric-iiilB xvho will call on them fo

‘tlieir line, either at IH7npf«safcor Retail, 
ID" Remember tlie Sign, Goorf £ 

loldm iSortar.
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON

w w.s. rick E-rr agj“.^ **'*
Market street,

C™# ^ewh'S Tobacco inJIaysvillo, for

W. S. PICKETT, ae-t.
__________ Market slreet.

Kmaile

FFKE A.VD SUGAR.—
U Bags prime lUofolRe;

ileby 
JO. a J

Latest Arrival of New Gooda
A LARGE lot of French CoshraotC!., Morinocs, 

Alpaecas, Lustre.', Mous. de Laincs.Silk plaid, 
lionenes Cloth, and Buhemi-a I’laids; for sale by 

WM. WITi'LN-MYEK. 
deel5 Front Sral.

_______ M«w Oood!
T HAVE just received liom Cincinnati,
J. “G^'s Potent Cooking Stines,” four sizes of 

~ ' sale at Cincinnati prices, foi
stoves come highly recom

mended by cue bundrtdaadiiely-eae citizens of Cin
cinnati and Kentucky, in the ibllowing language, 
viz—“We, the uadersignol, have used most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking Koves, and have now in 
ttseGreen s Patent, which we by far give adi-cided 
preference. In point of coveiiience, dispatch in 
cooking, lieal of plate and economy of fuel, in bak
ing w-e boUeve it can have no equal. Wo clicerlul- 
ly recommend the above stove looll w-ho may wish 
to purchase, aswe believe it far superior to any now- 
in use.”

N. a Any one who shall purchase the almvc 
named Green's Patent, after giv ng it a fair trial 
and believe it not to come up ihcubuic rei-oinmcii- 
dation, may return the sume and I wdl refund the 
moaey. JXr o. REED.

Mr. r. M. Wcedon, of this lace, »™ — 
Green's J’a «nt Cooking Ho«es ■ iw- in i 
would refer tl huuscKce

Dy.v*cp«ia. ladiefUion. Cos.-irewss. Htadacbf. 
Bad Jjipeliir. Biarrluen, Dl/tniary. Lioer Conr 

■anburn Bihiii CMir, Fmd Stomach, 
tin in the Irtail, Hrro/ah. Bad Blooil.
, Female Com/ihinlr, Jihenmnlum.' 

tyaooinng t might, H'mi- AVriv*. Hgtlerin. Couglu 
Cohb. JaJInema, Pimidet. pAnr Sinrilt, Bhet, . 
By loUow-ing the tim;de .lireelions which aecnin

will’ be c^'cted.“^Mmr of rtc'horphairin'N^ 
\ork have given there pills the .,re-»., 
morethnn SO kinds lliat have b 
eml eminent physicians in New 
use them in their p

been icsied, and sev. 
V York and ciswhere

where great.^cvcral unprincipie.lpei>ons have mwk 
ol the most miserable ami danseroi

. Rules, squares, cages, and bevels, 
nammere. hatchets, bread and hand axes;

Snddlcra llardworo at . Tunis:
Bitis. braddoons, buckles, siinups, mtglo and halter rmgs, plush, thread, sillc needles, »wl», round 

and bead knives, bunmere, Ac.
Cnrringe Trimming.:

Oil and gum cloths; seaming, posting, hub and sand bands; door handles and Uagsa, Curtaui 
frai^ and knobs, laee ucks, stomp joints, and every article requisite to complete Ibe assort

Blackinuiih’s Tools:
Anvils, vicea. Wlows, hand and idedge hammers, file^ rasps, and many other arUcIes too numer

marlOoe
COBURN, REEDER St HUSTON,

Sipi Padlock. Market street.

Lm
Pills I .................
palm them nlT for
' sugar.' Thercrelore, tirimre, ami always 

- the WTilten signature of G. Boiij, Smith, on Ih 
Horn of every box, to counterfeit which is /«

AtinuiuwiiiiiiB.
I'llls are purely vcgcfable, opeiate 
:c a good result. L. LEE. 

Editor of the True Wesleyan.

!pers, for any inibrmati 
jey may waa, wi:h regard to its reputmion.

J.\0. C. KKED,

oiK!SS'i',£S°'lS?5..
with double ami single o

' tW i/ig £lor». 
ill die a|iproved 

.r, arr. lacliiUing evvry article 
iKccssary to make up a coinpleic assortmeut of ar 
tides ui his line, all of which lie will tell os Jenv as 

ut low er,

More than lOCO certificates have been received 
at the principal omce, and the people ate referred to 
bm.th's Herald* Gazette, where they can read of 

S>«- for waut of

Vestiiaoiilals.
.Smiths I'll' 

nxll, and produce
" "___ ^ ■ ” ■ 'esleyi

-My wife has *'kcn MofRifs, Morrison's.anri ma 
ny oihere. but she has received more benefit from 
Dr. fmilh's Pills than all others, blic believes they 
may be u-'xl by females with perlecl salety, uitli 
out cha gi g their employment or diet, ami at a 

JOHN KELLETT.
157 Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Pills have cmirel' 
e of dizziness in ' ' '

of my ly-stem. M. 
results. 1 would not be wj

F. H, NAMI, yPFojiyth-it

Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the

CHARLES FOSTER. St CO.
iKIXTl.VU PRESS .Manuiacliirers, 

-ihand Smith sireeta, Cinciuniti,
luind D full supply of new___
Printing Presses of llic follo' 

■osicf's ■

P, ^
staiitly on 
and hand Printing 
descriptions viz. Fos

uses of the follawing 
Power Press, Adams’
ess, and i................

iklin hand P 
ed of ou the

A. M.JANUA1

which ether I’ills are liable, anil are the’best r 
iciuc that 1 have j-ct Ken. J. CREENI

_ , Voice of the Press.
At Ihc request ol Dr. G. Jleniaiiilii Smith'sagcnl 

e cliccrfiilly state dial we visited the oilice of Dr. 
- ■ ■ .......................... York,

__ _ Juniata Hails.
1 fSn Juniata Niiiis, ass'd sizes for rale by 
laJU nov5j POYNTZhHRAKCl-k

A Fresh supply ol Demists Gold Pml-Juslr 
J\. ceived horn Boston, and for sale by 
_ bEATON iiiS HARPE.

W. FRAr 
Sd St ni

26Si;‘;rg."
heat Flour,
ria Hulled BucKW-l

_______________ JNO. B. McILVAlN.

, Fresh Groceries
fSA HHDb. .Xcw Crop ougur

350 Bags Rio and Java Coffeft 
50 Pb-ii.N.0. Molasses;
W Bbls. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, different 

qualiUee;
10 Bbls. No. 1 Maekerel;
20 - » 2 .1 ’
85 • “ 3 “ large;

8 i- - 1 -
- •': *o,i- “ 3 -

6 Oashi Fresh Rice;
M Bom Ilaisinr,

W I •' •>
Just reerivsd per steamers Vmtal Slates andAnd'w 
jMkaon, which, added to our former slockof Teat 
Liquor^ Dye Stufli, Ac.. Ae . makes our assortment

. P05-NTZ A PEARCE.

-..-ax.,-, AxeeU 
75 Md fo
J. ,C0BDRN.REE0EB4 BOSTON.jws Eagle copy.

cstablis!,meiit w-oiild a.Monnh any one not initinteil 
in the My.teries of the Pill ti-ado.—Joar

Very- much so in Rochester. The dear little “r. 
rpMunbililies" won't believe they arc medicine, nt 
bow.—J,’o<-£eircr Daily Metrluei.

•othey ought to. 
I, or of Dr. A. P.

vho are duly muliorizcd agents for Um 
Benj. Smith's Sugar Coaled Pills, 
lal tmU they must stand as high in

the sale 
Give 

high in your

Pure! ........
Gardner, who are. 
of Dr. G. 
them a trial inU they 
estimation as they 
(Pa.) llejaa'ief.

Voice from Sentneky.

lii.^i\ ogou.be PilK Alter using sixes bo^ o 
said valuable pdlt^ 1 am enUr«l£cure.l. 'I'lrey
re a general remcily.

Paduealq Ky. Nov. ID, i84.'i. 
W* certify to the aboi e.« facts. _ Dr, fimilh'rpUls

been introduced that hna sold so well and given su.
your Improve.! Iruhon Ve« 

T. a. SINGf

n-u '^ ‘ '’O'®'*’’Vegetable Sugar

wiLSoi?yrAffiDA^saiiTB.
AGENTS.

Ray&gilljian! -d^

which will be disposed 
able tenne.

A superior article of Puutreu Ink at whole
sale or retail.

ALSO
Printers materiolsof all kinds, such o.s Type, 

B^ Rule, Cnsns, Chnaes, Composing etwke

Particular attention is invited to Fostf.ii’sIi 
•HOTCD IVasiiisoton PiiKss. Such improv 
nents have been made to this Press os to rci 
ler it euperior to nity other now in use.

Cineinnali, Fch 19, 1847. ny

Pospuctus of ths Hiyjoaio Herald,
Tttl>WEEKI.r AKU WEBKLV.

mid If VrWj tile city S' Ma^s^
villc, to be called “The Mmviu,B HenALn ” 
which will bo tlevoioil, in iU political depart
ment, to the advocacy or iho great principles of 
Niuional Pohey nrofussed by ilio Whig nany.

- V‘-'lyi','?maicily for supprirl. uponuComine 
aaland Iradmg people, ilio Editor will seek

market, for the nroiliicts of ilio 
'the Norlli and Eitsi, 
ngrictiliure and doi

. (G. Molsx,
------ -- - Matter,) eonlinucs to ply in the

MayTiviUc anti Cincinnati trade—leaving Maysville 
Momlays, WeJntedaya and Fridays, and Cincinnati 
the allernute daj-s.

I’uitecngers from Cincinnati landed in .Mnysv-i 
in time for die Lexington Mail Stage, which leai 

oclock.
Feb. ID. 1R47. oo

UaysTille andOinclnnutl Packet
The FiUt Running Steam Boat 

CIIUlAShlAN,
gkVwV F. BnllcnKcr, Master,

WiLt leave Maysville on Tuesdays, 
uSays and Satnrdiiys, M 0 o clock A. M. and 

Cincinnati on Moiwlays, Wednesdays and 
at Hi o clock A. M.

June 2 '47.__________________

f.,^ .AqVE ANO FEV6R.
FLlSTCIlE.llsg'' 

CELBBIIATBB mPBHlAi
AGUiJ AM) FE7KR OR TONIC PHX8

tt iuit(ecoi..aiy to alter into d lonBdiseenaiinlT 
relni.ve lo i],o disease (or the r^ical curroiS:

d Fever, and l.iienmitent Fever, ilirDUBlrom 
innst of tliestalesof the Union, and the iLu^!

.............. .... ■ ‘ " ' g®wily

•lioUy unn^

uad Fever, and iiilerom
■ 1) ___

render il so we iSl”to d,l

id Fridays

eouiiliy, os a ,
South, the manufactureiw of ih 
and the proJiiciionsof ihe os,....____

rhellEHAU) willcontrdn iho lolesl Political 
and Cotnmerciiil News, foreign and domestic, 
amJ kocpiNreaderswi-IIadvriedof llie stale ol 
hosu markets most Irequeniod by the Mcr- 
rhams and Tmdursof that section of t-ounln- in 
whiflut is published. It wUlalso contain the 
usual nmoum of Uterary and MiscoU 
muter to bo found in papers of its class.

1 he siilqcct of foeiliting imoieouwo belweun 
the City and sun-oundiog ro 
loiho prosperity olboili, will 
lion as may *-
foretliose n..___ _______ _„.v.vo».,.

We shall foster and encourage, by all the 
mean.s in our power, tho —'

iporiiy olboili, w ill receive suc  ̂atten- 
ly bo iiecessatyjo place it^perly bo-

Mechaiiical interest, from a conviciion tl^ 
town orcouuuy can prosper greatly, whose cit
izens neglect to give to liieir surplus products oU 
the value winch reproductive induHrycanbe- 
stow, beforo making them the subject of her 
commerce.

So soon as tho

STew Orlehas ■ngar.
HHD 0. x-«ry prime N. O. Sugar, just 

cCU ed and will be sold at lowest market iwice. 
w23 A.M.JANUARV1 i

last Received,
A Gro. Loomis'I’ltisburghAlmanaci 
Tb 2U Reams Medium Wrapping Pap 

Si.doBrow-n do Jo;
50 do Tea, large and smalt sizR 
35 do Cap Paper;
If) do Letter I'ost.

AUo, a fine assoitmciit of Violins, all of whidi 
inbe hi • -

rcloil. at 
Jan ID

.. A CD'S., 
Front St.. Maysville.

IN6DRAN0B AONNOT.
Artns» lUetcalfe & Co.* Agests for (be 

Lexin^on Fire, Life and Alariie 
insurance conipany,

^(J.NTlNUKtotakc risks against Fire am! Marine 
Disasleis. on Keel, Flat or Alcamboals; 

on Liies, ami would remind the imblic of tlie 
losses in

'"r^hr** '
hccii met,

s?:
whhwblch Ibevhave 

Jjon_l7]__

TT AS lecciilly imrchascd Ibe right lo use AJlen's 
AA celebrated -Improvement in Denial Surgery, 

picscrviug the ceuluur of the Face.” It is an 
well worthy the at-............V iiiiu well wormy me ai-

lenlioii of tliose, who by loss of side te«h are made 
- ’lok picmalurcly old. Ip-Office ou Sutton at, 

'Site the Lee Hoiwe. [jan.3]
CboiCB Grocedees

TUST received and for aile—
O N«w Urlea:is Sugar,

Molarees;
Mackerel, Nos. I and 9;

Ditto in bucket^
Coffe.~
Loaf Sugar,

'uacuux.Bc lui
jinJI W.’ 8. BROWN A CO.

Ohiistlaii Hymn BooksT

berdT-InTen'r^^^^^ 
of their noble pmJtlS^^aTexJeKeM
idicatmii of the pniieiples of science have de- 
veloptKl, or may licrealler make known.

In short, xvo will aid, to ' 
power, by all legitimate raea

SntrsSfiir
die uunoAl of our 

tans, in bringing into 
■riiy, upon -whicli the

depends.

TBK.US.
For Tri.Weekly paperybur deUarf in advance, 

wjthm die year, or/wat theexpiradon

The Veokly Hemld on a largo doublwne. 
dium sheet, Iioo dollars in advance, tieo'fijiy 

. the year, or three at the end of year,
J. SPRIGG CHAMl^RS. 

Maysville. Febmaty I, 1R47.—oo

The Latest a^ Cheapest Goods la
riciiakd''‘coi,liiis,

Front Street, Maysville, Kunincky,
I I AS received and o;vncd a large ossorlmcDt oi 
AA all kimis of DRY GOODS! suited 
lo the present and ap|irjucbing season, which he 
bffecs WHOLESALE as low os they can be hod at 
any liouse in Cincinnati. To lliose w-Iio wish to 
purchase at RETAIL, he o/ftrs the best slock ol 
Paocy OoodB ever exhibited forsale in Mays- 
villc;—amongst which arc French Meriiioes and 
Cashmeres, ;>lain and figurcil; Orleans, I'issiic, 
Queens and EmbroideieU Mohair I’laid-; Liistrcf, 
Oregon and b'acrnmenlo Cloths; plaid, figured an>l 
pluiu liounct and Dress of every grade; 1 ' 
inn 1.11‘lring and Gro dc Rhine; Mouslui dc Laii 
of all qiiahlics; French ('hmt^l British, French l... 
American Prints; Ginghams, a great vario^; Robes, 
of Muslin ami Cashmere; shawls, of newist styles 
and rich quality; Velvets and Plushes for Bonnets; 
Fcallieis ami Artificial Flon-ers; Hosiery and Gloica, 
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linen 
and Cocinn Diapers; Damask Tabic Cloths; Brou-n 
and Black Hollands.

Clotus—French, “»d American.

Satisc-tts, 'I'wccil Cassimercs, and Jeans, of 
all qualities, (except bad.)

Bars and Caps; Boots and Snois, a general

Buxksts—A few pairs very superior Red Blaa- 
’Also, IFhitc, Drab, and Blue Blankets, and 

: Coatings.
Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair

anda who 'annually aulibr ft 
80 well known, ihi

;o My. il.ey have now boen^n^^tj^ iS 
a single inslaiicf. Okb Bov, when takMac

substa:.re,they axe rcnfidMily rwommended
the safest, as well 

inide ever offered to
Ollier, as a man can cany ihcra in Ids veM 
pocket without tlie slightest mconveniencs.

FLE-fcTlER-S“HI PIUS mm" reesmiE crapousj
CATHARTIC A.ND DEODSTHUEHT FILLS.

upwards of l orty \ears, by a celebraJe^d Phy
sician, formerlya member of the RovnlColIecB 
ol Surgeons of London and Winbunr. and C.- 
ceiiiiLt* ol Dublin Univeiaire. ’

Tjic proprietors deem it unm

merits of i^ese PiUi"

a to the I

llankci Coatings. 
Brussels, 3 ply.

Wail Hirxn,-J.rjtiu ps. assorted, and veiy cheap. 
Together with every kind of Goods usually kept in 
bis morket.

Call, examine, and judge for-yourselves.

Besefit of Insurance.
rpHlRTV.TWO Thouiond Uullara saved by in- 
J. eiirance on the lire* that occurred in this city, 

oil within oudnya '1-he above fact should induce 
ev ery pcison w ho has properly to loose lo come Ibr- 
w-anl ood Insure tlieir property, os a veiy small 

ty may save many families. 
bos paid out Sl03U:

JOHN P. DOBYNS A CO.. 
Wliolesale Grocer Prodnee and Oem 

mission Nercliaat,

SO hhds prime N.O. Sugar;
ISDbags <lo RioCofl-4 

' 40 “ do Java do;
Su I rii superior plantation Molassec
50 “ Loaf f-ugan
10 bo.xcs double refined Bosloo Sugar.

I JO kegs Noils, assorted mzee;
10 bags Allspice;
SO - Pepper;

0 eeroons S. F. Indigo;
1 bhd best Madder.
2 casks Salcratu^

10 bris Copperas;
3 “ Alum;
6 “ Ginger;

100 mats Cassia 
30 hf chests G. P. Teiq 
50 catty boxes do; 

too bags Shot, assorted;

so kegs Pow-dei;

500 “ BattiUK
ISO brIs ^rben Whiskey, 1 to 10 yra oW;

rtiin. This Agencybas paid out Jl0y07,5-l, otlier 
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thousand Doilare, 
all of w-hieh has been promptly adjusted and paid 
aceoiding lo the terms ot the pobey on losses in 
^ia <dly. during the present summer. I’ermersean

s'
cjly during the present summer. I’ermersean 
their dwelling Itouscs insured at the rate of *5 

housand on brick houses and 87 50 per tlious- 
I on Frame houses. The City properly ' 
ibout j to 1 per cent, aecordiug to localh 
tallean be protected.

ments of these 1 
that t}iey_ “will cure a
Ilwh

0 en-

. —,-ure ah'ltilfo'ih^'^mM

best pOls ever uivenied, not memly as a sim
ple CA-niAR-ni-, as llicir properties are various.

Ca/Aorhe, and Deobslru-
alht They cleanse the Sfomoc/i and Rotfds
w-iiiiom pain or gripinm they act specifically 
upon the Lii-rr ami AtJnw, and as a Dieurel- 
1C, they cause nn wtcraMcd discharge of Vrint— 
restonng a healthful and proper action lo the

most ethcncious in removing obsmielions and 
restoring them to perfect health. It is perhaps 
needless to mUl. that if ilio Stomach and Bow
el.* are kept in a proper stale, no fears should

"S??! have tried
all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the 
“NePlus UllraV; one trial, aniweLl pe>
focUy confident, that they will satisfy aU jjair.

r. R. WOOD

ANDlVKlv'̂ oJi^'*

Mayuville, Feb. 00,1847
Aberdeen, Ohio.

So per tii< 
riy insure.'

thatallean be protected; ........................
JDHN B, McILVAlN, Agent 

For the Prolcclion Insurance Compair 
Sept. 55, 1847

A Ne(ro Woman for 6ale.
* CAPABLE serv-ant, with a young child. 

Jx, She U young and healthy, and wll) be sold

editor of this paper.

ihy.and'wll)' 
articulan •PMya'h®

TDsT RECEITED-Tiis Coxvict. or ths Hyp. 
tl ocrile Unmasked, by J. P. K. James, 

dec 20 W. 8. BROWN. Market street.

a £. CASE.
A TTORNEYAT LAW.Covise 

J\. praefieehit pro.'esslon in Kent 
joining coiuities. BuBinesaentniited 
receive promt attention.

ox, Kt., will 
I, and the sd-

vw,,,,. WASHINGTON HALL.

by II G. Muewk.is picparfti to accommodate*^ 
Iravulhng public with old fashioned lio.niialiiy. 

F«bmaf}-.00,I647. PAVll) WtmD.

FRANUIN nilE A HASM INWlNCEm
AT LOtriSVILLe,

^ONTINITES to lake Marine risks of every dee. 
enption, on the most favorable terms

JOSHUA B. BOWLES, Fres'l. 
■leae, £ra'/y.

JNO.P.DOBVNS, .^gra/.
Magnitle, Eg.

D. a. c
At>34

Jlru/ly of B.-ealhing, Paint in the Breau or sJe.

ItT-In iniroduing this medicine to the public, we 
deem it proper to state for the inlormation of those 
at a Jistanee. that it is the preparation of a regular 
graduate of the Uoiversity of Paonsylvania, a 
Physician of twenty year*' practice. Call on tba 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show tbs 
etanOing of Dr. DavU and the <Wter of hU med-

(hi OoselgnmeBt
INDUED AND I WLN'n________

_ 1 new Bourbon Whiskey in store and
coming, ibr sale by

ff______  BAKER & CURTIS.

__ goodbi
For sale by. 

JuneH

Fir* Brlct
'SAND Fire B

stand fin 
C. REED.

JpRRS JNS^^'ring neat ai 
WablDhine'iIt Sf^l,KE^'’oo

MayeviUe March 31

NoUofl.
neat and Fashionable Goth 

rir interest to call at the 
on Front street—No. 8

40 ‘I
10 qr casks sweet MaiagaWini 
5 qr do pure Port 
2 qr do pure Madeira 
4 pipet pure Brsndy;

10 “ pure American Brandy;

1

at w hole sale ot retail, by U. H, COX & CO.

A W 50 do Strip'd do do do
Seed.

- do From Bonr 
ipenor for rale.

^M. JANPXRY.

THOSAS a. BESPA8S.
1 TTORNEf Al- LAwC-vnU prae 

XX, IHotesBon ill ihc Coui

ra
proresBOQ n. ibc Court* ol ilus County.
City uf Maysville. Ills olbce ii the S-...G 
«d.byXC.,ite.pM», Esq., Front atrret, be-

10 “ pure American Bran

rom now until the .71st insL Tlieir stock will 
ions.51 m part of superior Cloths, Cassimercs, Vest 
ngs, Hats and Copsfor gctnlemen and youth’s wrar, 
Ladies Dress Goods, emirsly new in nyle and iowsr 
..I price Hum any that have been brought to ' 
viorkeithcpreMnt season. 'Ladies god gentlei
«-howish to purchase goods lo supply themselves 
wr fomiiiea for the approaching season, will be well 
lupaid by delaying their purchaoes for h fow daya

"IS
Ux. hand and for sole at tl.e Hal 
Etoi«; a general assortment Cloth, F 

JA8. WORMALD,

T UNUTA NAILS—Just reeeival a : 
(I ol hboenbergers NaiistaksorledsiM- 

dM^lS^COBUBNjBEE^

Oari». Ammonia.
L^piiroCarb.Ammooin, received aod

f! CHESTS of Superior TEA, just received and 
U lor sale at the Cfoihlng Store o?

Osl8. s. SHOCKLEY.

GIiemleiil&
100 S"':r

cwonae Zwc-, 
so lbs Precip. Carb. Iron 

Hydro Subh50
JOO. elle Salts;

It of the mosl ip- 
and for sale by 
ON tt HARPE.

Baperior Lumber.

^yardof [not) CHAS. PHISTER.

Caahftr Barley.
X WILL pay the market price in cash for Barley. 
X ott-J7 w. S. PICKETT. Agt

SEATON ft SHARPS.

/"XNE FINE KAM?Ly*Cr^RIAGE, and twr 
^ bcautili ’ ' • •

aog 6, '47.

TTtHICTlONMJTCHES-A small Itrt very 
JP peridr matches, just reeeivad from New Yo 
and for sale tow, by

fork,

SEATON.& SHARPE.
f\S ComemtxT—30 Bbla I tmd 3 year old 
\_/BottrlxM.WhMkey,fm-aa}etow-l>y

- - H. J. L.ANGHOBNE,
eet.between l«&2d.

'|7.5iBR01D£RED .iluU T)rcss^
Xj mull j'loriuo .tests, Sill^ aW
fiSi. b“ r£»r'"wM'mTOSS^

Fi baceo, with various other kiiuls at' 
J-m. Dl._______ ^ . 11. J. HICI

, iFj. HICKMAN’S.

2oo.s!^"£^“”'r'r'S'
9 . A. M. JANUARY

TN ilc different varicDcs kufoniu 
Xby [oct27] ' W. s. ric

Loaf and Brown Bnsars andCoAei
for ala by [oct2?j W. * PICKETT, Agt 
V my house. ^ ^ laNGHORNE.

Cheen.
gQ Bdxee Western ileserve Cheese on Miisiga-

Insurance.
TOBV P. DOBYNs. Agent for iheFrenklin, Fire, 
0 andMaritMlnsujinceCo.etLouisvQle,eonliii- 
ues to take all Marine riiks oo the most finonUa 

ocidif


